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A. Project Development Objective

1. Project development objective: (see Annex 1)

The proposed project is part of the World Bank's Multi-country HIV/AIDS Program for the Africa Region
(MAP, report no 20727) approved on September 12, 2000. In accordance with the main goal of the MEAP,
the development objectives of the four-year project in Central African Republic (CAR) are to; (a)
contribute to reducing HIV/AIDS prevalence; and (b) mitigate the impact of HIV/AIDS on persons infected
with or affected by HIV/AIDS.

These objectives will be attained through a multi-sectoral approach, facilitating effective activities
undertaken in various sectors by public and private organizations, and by communities in the fight against
HIV/AIDS. Project-supported activities will complement govemrnment, donor, and private sector initiatives.
The activities will vary by community and sector but be consistent with the national strategy against
HIV/AIDS, and proposed by the actors themselves. The overall focus of these activities is likely to be on
behavioral changes, access to voluntary testing, counseling and treatment, and support to people infected. or
affected by HIV/AIDS.

2. Key performance indicators: (see Annex 1)

Because of the nature of the HIV/AIDS epidemic, the impact of project-supported activities will be difficult
to assess within the four-year implementation period. Thus, performance monitoring will mainly rely on
indicators for assessing project achievements.

Baseline data collection activities supported by an advance under the Project Preparation Facility (PPF)., is
a requisite for setting intermediate targets, and will allow comparisons of key indicators at regular
intervals. In the interim, a tentative set of indicators is outlined in Annex 1, and key performance indicators
are presented below. These indicators as well as their intermediate and final targets will be consolidated in
a monitoring and evaluation (M&E) manual, which is being prepared under the PPF. It will be agreed
upon prior to credit effectiveness.

Simple themes or categories of intervention are presented in the project description section below. Ihe
M&E manual will also classify the project's performance indicators by theme. All action plans submitted
for support under this project will be required to explicitly indicate their themes or areas of intervention, as
wvell as the indicators that will be selected from those defined in the M&E manual to assess action plan
performance and contributions to overall project objectives.

The following constitute the summary indicators for output, process and outcomes of the project. It ma) be
difficult to detect significant changes in impact indicators during the four years of project implementation
due to the nature of the HIV/AIDS epidemic. A more extensive list of indicators is included in the logical
framework (see Annex 1).
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Output Indicators
By the end of the project 500 core Ministry and other PSO staff volunteers will have been
trained and will be active as peer educators.
By the end of the project, 250 staff in 50 CSOs, and 700 staff in 16 prefectures will have been
trained to contribute more effectively to the fight against HIV/AIDS.
Volunteer counseling and testing (VCT), and treatment of opportunistic infections will be available
in 50 percent of regional reference (category A) hospitals and health centers by 2002, and in all by
the end of the project.
By end of project 80 percent of pregnant women tested HIV-positive will be treated.

Process Indicators
Approval of annual work-plans by the Comite National de Lutte contre le SIDA (CNLS) and the
Comites Prefectoraux de Lutte contre le SIDA (CPLS), will take place before November 30th
of each year.
By project end 6 core Ministries and 4 other national PSO will have adopted and successfully
implemented sector specific annual HIV/AIDS action plans at the national level and prepared
satisfactory annual reports.
By project end, more than 10 national or regional civil society organizations (CSO) will have
adopted and successfully implemented their own annual HIV/AIDS action plans at the national or
regional level and prepared satisfactory annual reports.
By project end, more than 70 local CSOs will have adopted and successfully implemented their own
annual HIV/AIDS action plans at the prefecture level and prepared satisfactory annual reports.
By project end, 2,000 communities will have adopted and successfully implemented their own
annual HIV/AIDS action plans and prepared satisfactory annual reports.

Outcome Indicators
By the end of the project, 90 percent of population aged 15-49 will be aware of sexually
transmitted infections (STI) and HIV/AIDS, and 90 percent among them will know of at least
two means of avoiding HIV transmission (as measured in the final survey).
By the end of the project, use of condoms at least for non-regular sexual contact in the 15-24 year
age group will have increased to 60 percent (as measured in the final survey).
By the end of the project, less than 10 percent national HIV/AIDS prevalence rate for ante-natal
women aged 15-19, as measured by sentinel surveillance systems.
By the end of the project 70 percent of people living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) will benefit from
Pneumocysitis Carinii Pneumonia (PCP) Prophylaxis (as measured in the final survey).
By the end of the project 70 percent of the 2,000 communities covered under the project wiill
provide satisfactory support to PLWHA, orphans and widows (as measured in final surveys)
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B. Strategic Context

t. Sector-related Country Assistance Strategy (CAS) goal supported by the project: (see Annex 1)
Document number: P7348-CA (Annex C): Transitional Support Strategy Note, dated November 24, 1999

Date of latest CAS discussion: 11/24/1999 (TSS date)

iCountry Assistance Strategy (CAS)
In the last five years, CAR has been plagued with brief mutinies, accompanied with civil unrest and
political turmoil. Accordingly, a CAS has not been prepared for the country. Instead, a Transitional
Support Strategy (TSS) was presented to the Board in December 1999 as part of the Bank's framework for

post-conflict countries and as an annex to the President's Report on the Fiscal Consolidation Credit. '[he
TSS emphasized fiscal consolidation, improving governance and laying the foundations for a povety
alleviation program. An update of the TSS is scheduled for FY02. It is expected to focus on consolidaling
progress achieved in public finance management and the social sectors including, emergency operations
such as the HIV/AIDS prevention project. A CAS is scheduled for FY03. In the Interim-PFRSP
(IDA/SecM2001-1) discussed by the Board on January 18, 2000, the authorities identified poor governance
atnd insecurity as major constraints in the fight against poverty. In addition to improving public secltor
management and fighting corruption, the authorities stressed the need to improve access to education and
health services, as well as curbing the prevalence of HIV/AIDS. The HIV/AIDS epidemic is defined by hie
Government as a national emergency, and has been identified both by the Bank and the Government as tie
rnain priority for emergency assistance.

2. Main sector issues and Government strategy:

General country situation
F'oor macroeconomic management and inadequate governance have prevented CAR from living up to the
promise of its development potential. Despite the country's rich and diverse natural resources, which
include agriculture, diamonds, gold, and timber, poverty remains pervasive. Between May 1996 and
January 1997 the Government failed to pay salaries, and as a result the military repeatedly rebelled. These
nmutinies aggravated economic conditions and further deteriorated basic education and health services, both
in terms of access and quality. In 2000, civil servants suffered from arrears equivalent to one year and a
half of salaries; in May 2001, the arrears had been reduced to one year, but another mutiny occurred. Tlhe
miutinies put increased pressure on the Government to solve the issues related to salary arrears and,
indirectly, to improve fiscal management. The Bank is supporting the Government on this matter with twAo
on-going operations, a Fiscal Consolidation Credit (IDA credit 3305) and a Policy Support Project (IDA
credit 3360).

Dpespite the country's tense political situation, the Government, with assistance from donors, has made
efforts to improve prospects for sustained civil peace and lay the foundations for economic recovery and
poverty alleviation. These actions, combined with budget support and technical assistance from the Bretton
Wloods institutions, mainly to help the Government implement its economic program, allowed a return to an
average 4 percent rate of growth between 1997 and 1999. This upward trend was interrupted by tAo
exogenous shocks in 2000, first; a sharp rise in international oil prices, then an unexpected interruption in
the national supply of petroleum products via the Ubangui River. The Government has expressed its
commitment to halt the degradation of the country's human and physical capital and to develop the nation's
natural potential. To improve access to social services, the Government intends, among other things, to
decentralize decision-making processes and to involve communities in planning, managing, and financing
social sector programs, including health services.
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Epidemiological Situation of HIV/AIDS

Increasing poverty and disintegration of social structures have contributed to an increase in the incidence of
communicable diseases, including malaria, diarrhea, and HIV/AIDS. HIV/AIDS and its related
opportunistic infections have become a substantial threat to the economic and social development of the
country. The number of people infected with HIV has been increasing steadily since the identification of
the first cases of AIDS in the 1980s. In 1990, the proportion of pregnant women who tested positive for
HIV in a dozen hospitals in Bangui and other major cities varied between 1.6 percent and 7.7 percent, with
a median percentage of 6.5. In 1997 the same percentage varied between 6.3 percent and 22 percent, with
an increased median of 12.8 percent. According to UNAIDS, 13.84 percent of the adult population (15 to
49 years old) was infected with HIV in 1999. Indications are that the number of people infected with HIV
is about 240,000 (with 54 percent women, 42 percent men, and 4 percent children below fourteen years
old), the number of deaths due to AIDS is between 13,000 and 23,000, and the number of orphans exceeds
70,000. These estimates place CAR as the tenth most HIV-infected country in sub-Saharan Africa.

HIV/AIDS is associated with other sexually transmitted infections (STI). In 1995 a survey conducted by
the Ministry of Health (MOH) found that the proportion of patients who tested HIV-positive in five STI
clinics of major urban centers ranged between 22 percent and 48 percent, with a median percentage of 40.
In 1994-95, 8 percent of women and 12 percent of men declared they had a STI in the last twelve months.
HIV/AIDS is also associated with tuberculosis: MOH reported that annual incidence increased from 862 in
1988 to 5008 cases in 1998, and this last figure is estimated to represent only 65 percent of the actual
annual incidence. Moreover, 50 percent of the tuberculosis cases at the H6pital Communautaire in Bangui,
are also infected with HIV.

Despite the efforts of the Government and various donor and other agencies, the epidemic has shown no
signs of abating. The main factors are: (a) multiple sexual partner behavior of a large sections of the
population (e.g., people in uniform, miners, transporters, and commercial sex workers) that contributes to
spreading of the virus; (b) socio-cultural patterns (e.g., marriage of the surviving spouse of a deceased
AIDS victim to another family member in rural areas, the subordinate position of women in general); (c)
poor availability of medical services, and (d) the still prevailing unawareness about the gravity of
HIV/AIDS and how it spreads.

Government HIV/AIDS strategy. Since the beginning of the HIV/AIDS epidemics the Government of
CAR has implemented a series of short and medium-term plans (MTP). The last MTP covered the
1995-1999 period and defined seven key HIV/AIDS strategies:

1. Prevention of sexual transmission by promoting:
- low-risk sexual behaviors through multi-sectoral approaches and decentralized planning and
management;
- condom use through a national social marketing program and other distribution mechanisms; and
- early diagnosis and treatment of STI through the establishment of a national reference center, the
development of algorithms, and the provision of training for health workers;
2. Prevention of blood transmission through training of health workers, laboratory technicians, and
traditional healers;
3. Prevention of mother-to-child transmission through training of midwives and other birth
attendants;
4. Reduction of the health impact on people infected with HIV through the creation of voluntary
counseling and testing centers, development and distribution of HIV/AIDS case-management guides for
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home-based and health services care, and training of health workers;
5. Reduction of the social impact on people infected with HIV through organization of various N(G Os
and community-based organizations (CBOs) and the creation of a legal framework to protect HIV-positive
people;
S. Dispersion of the financial burden of the epidemic through integration of HJIV/AIDS activities in
government programs of other sectors, as well as through the involvement of NGOs and CBOs;
7. Reduction of the impact on productivity through advocacy and training activities for decisiron
makers in public, parastatal and private organizations.

The main constraints to the implementation of the 1995-99 MTP were the lack of human and financial
resources. The 2000-2002 Interim Action Plan that extends the above strategies reports that only 12
percent of the total cost of US$5.8 million planned for HIV/AIDS and STI programs was available in
.'000, and that several activities already identified as priority in the 1995-99 MTP remained unfunded.

In 2000, the Government, with UTNAIDS sponsorship, undertook a thorough strategic planning proces., to
expand the national response to the HIV/AIDS epidemics. The first stage, or the situation analysis stage,
was completed on February 2001. The second stage, the response analysis stage, was completed in
October 2001 and the third stage (elaboration of action plans) is due for December 2001. In the interinm,
for the Summit of Head of States of the Organization of African Union in Abuja in April 2001, the
Government prepared a "National Action Plan for the Mobilization of Leaders". The action plans
elaborated during the third stage are expected to remain in line with former priorities, with a greater
emphasis however on the involvement of all sectors and of civil society, in prevention, behavioral
communication, voluntary counseling and testing, support to local responses, and in the introduction of
treatment for preventing mother-to-child transmission (MTCT) and of HIV-related infections.

Leaders in the country, including highest-level decision-makers, now believe that the fight against
HIV/AIDS requires the involvement of the entire society and making everyone responsible for stopping the
spread of the virus and taking care of those infected and affected by HIV/AIDS. Although government
HIVfAIDS prevention and mitigation strategies are in general sound and promising, only an increase in
fimding to all stakeholders (public, private and communities) will allow the massive expansion of respons.,s
required to bring about significant results in the fight against the epidemic.

Eligibility of the Central African Republic for MAP. The Government has approached the World Bark
for resources in the context of the MAP's first phase. CAR is eligible for MAP funding in that it satisfies
the four MAP eligibility criteria:

* Satisfactory evidence of a strategic approach to HIV/AIDS. A Government-appointed working
group is preparing a multi-sectoral strategy against HIV/AIDS and has formulated a situational analysis
and a position paper. The project will assist the Govemment consolidate this strategy under the Project
Preparation Facility (PPF).
* A high-level HIV/AIDS coordinating body. In January 2001 the President of CAR issued a decree
creating the CNLS, a national coordinating committee with the overall responsibility of leading the fight
against HIV/AIDS. The CNLS works directly under the President, and includes representatives of key
stakeholders; the majority of its members are from the civil society, including associations of PLWHA.
The Committee is supported by a Technical Secretariat, which led the preparation work for this project.
* Government agreement to use appropriate implementation arrangements. The Government has
agreed to transfer resources directly to civil society organizations (CSOs) and to the extent possible, to
communities. The project will start by training representatives from the organizations and comnmunities
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concerned. Funds to implement action plans will then be directly transferred to the organizations or to
communities. In a letter to the World Bank dated March 23, 2001, the Prime Minister confirmed the
Government's agreement to contract-out the financial management, procurement, and M&E activities of
the project to private firms.
* Government agreement to use and fund multiple implementation agencies. The Government is
already supporting the involvement of CSOs and agencies funded by donors in the fight against HIV/AIDS.
During the various preparation workshops the Prime Minister clearly stated that the public sector cannot
fight the epidemic alone. The letter of March 2001 mentioned above emphasized the government's
agreement with the institutional arrangements laid out during project identification, involving government
ministries, CSOs and local communities.

3. Sector issues to be addressed by the project and strategic choices:

The project will address the following key issues:
Lack of mechanisms to conduct activities requiring large social mobilization. The country has
traditionally been characterized by weak administration, insufficient social services and poor infrastructure
mainly in rural areas. The public service structures currently in place cannot reach the vast majority of the
population. In response, the Government has increasingly relied on CSOs over the past decade, and will
channel project resources to strengthen the capacities of various types of organizations with large scopes of
field activity and thousands of members. The majority of these are religious organizations, but there are
many others, such as the Red Cross, Medecins Sans Frontieres, Handicap International, OXFAM-Quebec,
large youth associations, or professional or traditional healers associations.

To achieve massive coverage the project will need to go beyond CSOs and build direct links with local
communities. The country lacks basic financial services required to enable each community to have a bank
account. Nevertheless, the project will be able to use branches of commercial banks in some prefectures
and branches of a savings and loans network (Credit Mutuel de Centrafrique) and "Mother Organizations"
(see Annex 2 for details).

The need to expand existing activities and coverage. Most public-sector activities in the fight against
HIV/AIDS have been implemented with the limited resources of the health sector that are already
insufficient for covering ordinary activities. Only some 3 percent to 5 percent of the annual government
budget is allocated to the health sector, and of that, only 3 percent is allocated to the fight against
HIV/AIDS. More recently, programs have been initiated in the defense, education, and other sectors, but
due to shortages of funds they had limited outreach. As a result, coverage of core HIV/AIDS activities
remains critically low. HIV/AIDS counseling and testing are unavailable or inadequate in most health
facilities. Coverage of key services such as blood safety, or care of patients with STIs and tuberculosis,
which is one of the leading causes of death among people with HIV/AIDS, is weak as well. Only 50
percent of the 166 health centers provide adequate tuberculosis diagnostic and treatment services, and the
cure rate among those diagnosed and treated in these centers is only 65 percent. Moreover, the supply of
anti-tuberculosis drugs has recently been irregular and its fumding is not secure for the coming year.

Coverage is especially limited for the most vulnerable groups. Public services, including HIV/AIDS
counseling and testing, cannot reach socially marginalized groups such as commercial sex workers (CSW),
prisoners, street children, the migrant workforce, or high-risk groups, such as truckers, miners, and persons
in uniform. Women and youth also lack access to effective services. Services and counseling for STIs
have been only partially integrated into core services for women, such as family planning and maternal and
child health services. There is a marked gender pattern with higher prevalence of HIV/AIDS among
younger women and older men than among other groups. Available data indicate that prevalence among
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girls between the ages of 12 and 20 is three times higher than for boys in the same age group.

The donor community, and in rare cases civil society, has begun to fill these gaps. However, these eflcbrts
are small, ranging from less than US$100,000 equivalent to US$3 million equivalent (See Section D.2 for
details). Far greater support, both financial and technical, is required to make the fight more effective.

The role of traditional healers. Traditional healers (TH), including traditional birth attendants (TBA),
play an important role in health care delivery in CAR, particularly in rural and urban poor communi6ies.
Traditional medicine is the only source of treatment for the majority of rural residents. Countrywide, the
total number of THs is estimated at about 30,000 and, among them, the number of TBAs is estimated at
10,000. MOH officially recognized traditional medicine practitioners and pharmacopoeia in 1985, but less
than 200 THs and 45 TBAs have formally registered. On the basis of knowledge acquired through two
iraining programs in 1995 and 1998, some THs now provide training to their communities on transmissLon,
prevention and care of HIV/AIDS. This indicates a great potential for further involvement of THs and
TBAs in the fight against HIV/AIDS- THs and TBAs are frequently exposed to blood and there:.ore
require training to sensitize them to their own risk of infection and their potential role as a source of
transmission.

Strategic Choices:

The Government strategy involving a multi-sectoral approach-engaging the entire society to f ght
11IV/AIDS--coincides with the strategies of the World Bank as expressed in the Africa-wide MAP
program. Thus, there are no major strategic alternatives to be considered. In this respect, one somewtat
smaller issue, namely that of fund allocations between public sector and CSOs is discussed below.

Allocation of project resources to public and private sector partners. Because of limited extemral
support, and of the inability of Government to pay the wage bill regularly for over a yt ar,
government-provided services have deteriorated and many of them are no longer fully operational. Many of
them have less experience in preventive work or care than some social-sector organizations, such as thae
Catholic welfare organization CARITAS and the Red Cross. Funding to line ministries will be allocated
fcr specific activities only, i.e. for activities where the ministry has previously demonstrated capacily.
TIhese activities will be listed in annual performance-based protocols for the implementation of approved
action plans. Similarly, funds transferred to CSOs and communities will be based on annual
performance-based multi-year contracts for supporting specific activities approved in their annual action
plans. In addition, during the first two years of project implementation action plans will be tested and
assessed, and allocation of funds could then be revised on the basis of perfonnance

VWithin the public sector, planners preparing the strategic and project documents have recognized up-fro:nt
the tasks that could be undertaken by the health sector and by other key sectors. To ensure suffici, nt
participation of civil-society partners in project activities, action plans from line ministries and other publ ic
sector organizations will be considered separately from those submitted by private organizations (e.g., large
associations, NGOs, private firms). As such, the allocation of funds between public and private sector
partners will remain in line with the allocation of resources across project components as outlined in the
Development Credit Agreement, which provides a clear distinction between public sector responses and
other project activities. A mid-term review will adjust these allocations, if required.

Protocols to fund public sector action plans will be reviewed by IDA. To ensure compliance with the
Bank's procurement guidelines, IDA will review contracts with CSOs, above a certain threshold. Reject A
proposals from both public and private sector sources will be submitted to IDA with a justification for the
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rejection, on a quarterly basis.

C. Project Description Summary

1. Project components (see Annex 2 for a detailed description and Annex 3 for a detailed cost
breakdown):

The project, under the regional Multi-Country HIV/AIDS Program for Africa, will finance a US$18
million share of CAR's HIV/AIDS program for 2002-2005. A social assessment and a series of
consultative workshops held in early 2001 emphasized the lack of support to many public and private
initiatives against HIV/AIDS, and requested that the proposed project focus on supporting and scaling-up
large numbers of such initiatives, in a massive, cost-efficient and coherent way, to facilitate a rapid
nation-wide expansion of responses against HIV/AIDS. The project will support responses in agreement
with CNLS strategic priorities, which are in line with the Government's overall policy to fight HIV/AIDS.
Project-supported activities will complement the activities of existing programs financed by various donors
(e.g., UNAIDS, European Union, Germany, Japan, and France) and NGOs already engaged in the fight
against HlV/AIDS in CAR. The project will channel resources through large public and private
organizations already providing basic health and other HIV/AIDS-related services at the national level. In
addition, the project will develop Comites Prefectoraux de Lutte Contre le SIDA (CPLS) at the prefecture
level to directly channel resources to local organizations and communities.

All consultative workshops included most ministers, representatives from donor agencies, and
representatives from all components of civil society involved in the fight against HIV/AIDS (i.e., public
and private organizations, women's groups, and PLWHA associations). Workshops involving seventy
representatives from donor agencies, and private and public organizations already active in the fight against
HIV/AIDS were consulted during project preparation to identify project objectives and to list existing
responses that could be supported and discuss institutional arrangements.

Given that several other agencies are already involved in the fight against HIV/AIDS in CAR,
IDA-financed activities will be complementary to these efforts and to those undertaken by the Government.
In CAR, there is a consensus that the UNAIDS Theme group should coordinate the HIV/AIDS work of all
donors and that technical specialists from donor agencies should systematically contribute to supervision of
the Bank-financed project. The project identification and preparation teams consulted UNAIDS, and all
donors were invited to major meetings. All donors are aware that the country faces an extremely serious
humanitarian crisis, and are increasingly cooperating in fighting the disease. Several donors (EU, Japan,
France, and GTZ) have begun or are in the process of beginning their own interventions (see Section C.2).
The proposed IDA-fnanced project will be complementary to these efforts and linked to other efforts in the
sector, including to the strategic planning process that will lead to the next Medium-Term Plan 2003-2007.
Technical specialists from donor agencies will have formal supervision responsibilities in the
Bank-financed project (a specialist from UNICEF on MTCT, a specialist from the E.U. on procurement
and distribution of drugs and pharmaceuticals, a specialist from the French Cooperation on training, etc.).

During preparation, CNLS organized the range of possible responses around what it called "key categories
of interventions" in line with the government's strategy and with similar programs in other multi-sectoral
HIV/AIDS projects. These categories are: (a) preventive approaches that stimulate changes in behavior
and attitude of the populations through their own empowerment; (b) cost-effective efforts to improve
HIV/AIDS-related health services in terms of prevention, counseling, and care (e.g., STIs, condoms,
testing, blood safety, MTCT, opportunistic infections, including tuberculosis; (c) creating an enabling
environment for those infected and affected by HIV/AIDS (essentially people living with HIV/AIDS,
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orphans and widows); and (d) monitoring of the epidemic and evaluation of the effectiveness of prpject
activities. These key categories of responses are not intended to be prescriptive or restrictive, they will
simply serve as a reference framework for CNLS and CPLS classification of action plans.

The proposed project will reach its objectives through activities financed under three components. These
are: (a) strengthening public sector responses; (b) strengthening civil society responses; and (c)
coordination, financial management, and monitoring and evaluation. The project will invest in cost-effec1.ive
activities with potential to reach large segments of the population. To strengthen local capacities nmd
ensure continuous and timely flow of information on HIV/AIDS and its prevention, all project components
will include substantial emphasis on training and behavioral change communications (BCC) activities.
Project design will be flexible to allow reallocation of resources and fine-tuning of activities, as requirecl or
indicated by mid-term review and assessments. This flexible aspect of the project's design, as well as its
reliance on a variety of stakeholders (e.g., CSOs, NGOs, religious organizations, communities, traditional
healers) is one response to the risks and uncertainties, political or other, that may affect the continuity of
project activities.

Component 1: Strengthening public-sector responses

Under this component the project will support HIV/AIDS activities included in the action plans of any
ministry, with particular focus, however, on the activities designed by the core Ministries of Health and
Population, Education, Defense, Women and Social Services, and Rural Development. All project support
to ministries will be provided under annual performance protocols based on eligibility criteria and
performance indicators to be agreed upon before effectiveness. The component will also finance .he
procurement of some drugs and pharmaceuticals through contracts with the central procurement agency,
benefiting from technical assistance from the European Union.

Project support to the MOH could involve strengthening its critical role in the development of policies,
standards, planning, and coordination of priority HIV/AIDS activities. It could also involve specific
HIV/AIDS interventions by health specialists (doctors, nurses, counselors, etc.), including widespread use
of "rapid tests" for HIV/AIDS, counseling associated with this testing, and care for HIV-positive people.
During project preparation, the MOH indicated its intention to submit action plans dealing with: i'a)
activities designed to increase access to STI and HIV/AIDS related services, and those related to
opportunistic infections, with special emphasis on tuberculosis; (b) training of health-sector personrel,
THs, and TBAs to identify and advise on HIV/AIDS, and to treat the HIV-positive persons and their
opportunistic infections; (c) creating an enabling environment for staff and for the population served by
providing support to people infected and affected by HIV/AIDS.

Project support to ministries other than the MOH would emphasize the promotion of specific behavioral
change and support activities for people infected and affected by HIV/AIDS. During project preparation,
various ministries and public agencies presented their draft action plans: including the Ministries of
Defense, Interior, Education and Rural Development and the Municipality of Bangui, which have already
fjcal points, staff who work on HIV/AIDS programs, and funds for HIV/AIDS action plans. These
ministries and the Bangui Municipality are likely to submit action plans that will include programs for
various groups, such as women, persons in uniform (in the case of Ministry of Defense and Ministry of
Interior), commercial sex workers (CSW), truckers and youth, and will involve both their personnel and Jie
populations they serve. More information on activities likely to be included in their action plans is
presented in Annex 2 and in the operational manual for public sector responses.
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Component 2: Strengthening civil-society responses

Sub-component A: Strengthening Responses by the Civil-society Organizations

This sub-component will operate along two distinct lines. First, the project will support CSO action plans
against HIV/AIDS, using multi-year performance-based contracts. Second, the project will contract CSOs
for the provision of services and for purchases of goods deemed necessary in the fight against HIV/AIDS.

Under the first line, activities will support CSO action plans against HIV/AIDS (e.g., action plans of
religious organizations, professional associations, private firms, NGOs), which are in line with the
prevention and support objectives of the proposed project. These action plans will include prevention of
HIV infection, care for persons living with AIDS, prevention and treatment of STIs and opportunistic
infections, with special emphasis on tuberculosis. The project will select the collaborating organizations on
the basis of a set of selection criteria outlined in the operational manual. Financing will be based on
multi-year performance-based contracts for programs with annual action plans.

Under the second line, the project will finance the provision of specific services (e.g., training of trainers or
national BCC programs), or purchases of specific goods (e.g., training material, bicycles, condoms) needed
by CSOs to implement their action plans. Many training and communication activities will be financed
under this line of support. For example, to stimulate a large-scale mobilization process, the project will
support "intensive training camps". The trained agents will help communities analyze their HIV/AIDS
situation, identify factors that promote the spread of the disease, and formulate community action plans
against HIV/AIDS (CAPHA). These action plans to be implemented by the community will aim at
reducing the spread of HIV, and assisting those community members already infected or affected by
HIV/AIDS. The project will then finance these CAPHA through the following sub-component.

Sub-component B: Small grants for communities.

This sub-component will finance implementation of CAPHA through community grants approved
according to procedures outlined in the operational manual. In rural areas, the term "conmmunity" will refer
to villages, whereas in urban areas, the same term will refer to social groups with strong common social,
professional, or religious bonds (usually having less than 1,000 members).

A social assessment and community training tests were carried out during project preparation. They
demonstrate that communities were able to identify factors on which they could act to prevent the spread of
HIV and to support their members already infected and affected by HIV/AIDS. Community grants will
provide a strong incentive for strengthening effective responses. More details are provided in the social
assessment reports, in the draft operational manual on community grants, and in Annex 2.

Through this sub-component, the project will use small grants to stimulate responses at the community
level. The grants will be part of annual community action plan cycles consisting of training, situation
analysis, preparation of action plans, submission and negotiations, grant approval, implementation,
evaluation and reporting. As a first step towards initiating eligible action plans, CNLS or CPLS will,
under the sub component A above contract training for PSO and CSO agents and for community
representatives. In particular, community representatives will be trained to carry out situation analyses,
using games and simple mapping tools widespread in Africa. The preparation team tested such tools with a
group of 30 local trainers. Once trained, community representatives will stimulate local responses through
existing multi-sectoral community development organizations such as community development committees
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(CDC). The CDC, assisted by the trained community representatives will carryout a situation analysis by
sub-groups, which will include women and youth groups. THs will play an important role as key actors on
health and social issues in their communities. The sub-groups will identify social factors contributirg to
the propagation of HIV/AIDS and will reflect on possible actions to reduce the stigma associated with
AIDS, and to support infected and affected people. The most dynamic CBOs (women's groups, youth
groups, mutual help groups, etc.) are likely put forward highly effective proposals on the basis of their
detailed situation analysis. These could support specific groups such as CSWs and truckers. The C(DC
will determine community priorities and build its CAPHA, submit it to the CPLS via its commune. The
CPLS could approve the action plan and allocate a grant following detailed procedures outlined in the
operational manual. The average grant could amount to approximately US$1,000 per community of l.OOO
members in a high HIV/AIDS prevalence area. At the end of the one-year action plan cycle, communilies
will assess the results of their action plans, their representatives will take part in another training, the
zommunities will reflect on lessons leamed that they could incorporate in the preparation of subsequent
action plans, which will be more cost-effective, better managed and monitored. The draft operational
manuals have been developed in collaboration with local consultants from NGOs and community
representatives from CSOs. The operational manuals are being tested by stakeholders under the Prcject
PEreparation Facility (PPF).

Component 3: Coordination, financial management, and monitoring and evaluation.

'[his component will support the investment and operational costs of the Technical Secretariat (TS) and Ihe
Financial Management Unit (FMU) of the CNLS and the CPLS task teams that will lead project
implementation. The component will also support the M&E and audit activities. Project funds will be used
to purchase, operate and maintain the necessary equipment and to support the operating costs of the TS and
of the CPLS task teams. These costs will involve some repairs of existing buildings, provision, operaticins
and maintenance of basic equipment, payments for services of a private fimn to operate the FMU at the
national level, and of a financial specialist at the prefecture level.

Given the complex and rapidly changing nature of the HIV/AIDS epidemic, a strong, but flexible, system
of surveillance, monitoring, and evaluation will be needed. The project will finance contracts for an initial
IlIV/AIDS epidemic status assessment, for a baseline survey in year one, a beneficiary assessment by end
cf year 2, and a final survey by end of year 4. To improve the effectiveness of project activities, project
funds will also be used for monitoring activities, to identify best practices in the fight against HIV/AII)S,
and to the extent possible, to evaluate their impact on the socioeconomic situation and on the epidemic.
The IRV/AIDS surveillance system will be strengthened, and national epidemiology surveys will be carried
out on a regular basis, to track project effectiveness.
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Indicative Bank- % of
Component Sector Costs % of financing Bank-

(US$M) Total (US$M) financing
1. Strengthening public sector HIV/AIDS 3.40 18.9 3.10 18.2
response
2. Strengthening Community Action 11.40 63.3 10.86 63.9
civil society responses Program
3. Coordination, Institutional 2.70 15.0 2.54 14.9
financial management, Development
and monitoring
and evaluation
4. PPF refinancing Institutional 0.50 2.8 0.50 2.9

Development
Total Project Costs 18.00 100.0 17.00 100.0

Total Financing Required 18.00 100.0 17.00 100.0

2. Key policy and institutional reforms supported by the project:

As in several other countries that participate in the Multi-sectoral HIV/AIDS Program (MAP), there is a
consensus in CAR that the fight against HIV/AIDS requires leadership that is beyond the capabilities of a
single ministry or even of the Government. Therefore, the project will support the following key policy and
institutional changes pertaining to HIV/AIDS:

* Developing a multi-sectoral approach to the national HIV/AIDS program by incorporating
HIV/AIDS activities into the action plans of every line ministry and relevant government agency, and by
strengthening the coordinating capacity of bodies established or to be established for the task (i.e., CNLS,
and CPLS).
* Ensuring that the national HIV/AIDS program has comprehensive participation by facilitating
private sector and civil society involvement and by empowering communities to design and implement their
own responses against the epidemic.
* Decentralizing government-supported activities from the capital to prefectures.
* Providing direct support to communities, by transferring funds directly to the bank accounts of
community organizations wherever possible, or alternatively to "mother organizations" designated by the
communities themselves.

3. Benefits and target population:

Benefits Target Population
Curtailing the spread of HIV/AIDS in CAR. Entire population, especially youth, women, and

other groups at high risk, with a more direct
impact on at least 2,000 communities (villages or
equivalent common-bond groups) with an
average population of about 1,000 each.

Extending the productive life of people living Over 260,000 people currently HIV infected or
with HIV/AIDS, through provision of better care living with AIDS and suffering from opportunistic
and assistance to people affected by HIV/AIDS infections and an average of 5 persons around each
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(relatives, other caretakers, orphans). infected person, i.e., around 1 million.
Increasing the capacity to deal with HIV/AIDS Rural and urban communities, groups at high
crisis. risk, development committees at various levels,

decision-makers in various sectors.
A.ncreasing the capacity for policy, strategy and HIV/AIDS committee at national level (CNLS), at
plan fornulation. line ministry level (focal point and task forces), at

prefecture level (CPLS) and community level
(CAC).

Streamlining the procedures for transfer of Development committees of rural and urban
resources to communities. communities, self-help organizations, savings and

credit organizations, and financial
institutions.

4. Institutional and implementation arrangements:

Coordination and Management of Funds. The project will be implemented through arrangements tlhat
inaclude: (a) general coordination and technical support structures for the overall fight against HIV/AII)S;
and (b) project-specific management units and coordinating bodies that will have the main responsibility for
project-supported operations. (The arrangements are described in Annex 2, Chart 1).

The National HIV/AIDS Committee (Comite National de Lutte contre le SIDA--CNLS). CNLS vas
established by a presidential decree in January 2001. Its Board includes representatives from all sectors. It
approves strategies and oversees all activities relating to HIV/AIDS. The CNLS Executive Bureau ('ALe
Bureau du CLNS") will coordinate all HIV/AIDS activities, including those supported by the proposed
project. The Bureau is headed by the President of the Republic and includes the Prime Minister, ministers
fi-om most relevant ministries (the MOH and the Ministry of Social Affairs, Family Promotion, end
HEandicapped Persons), and representatives of key stakeholder groups. The CNLS Technical Secretatw
will coordinate and facilitate HIV/AIDS programs, monitor and evaluate activities, organize training End
provide information, assist in the selection of subprojects, and provide administrative support to the CNLS
anid its Executive Bureau. The technical secretariat is responsible for providing technical leadership in the
fight against HIV/AIDS in CAR. It will coordinate and facilitate all project activities. It will take over 11,e
tasks managed by the financial management unit (FMU), once project implementation is complete.

Units within the CNLS technical secretariat will be responsible for financial management and procurement
and for training field-based coordination and technical units. The FMU consisting of four financial,
procurement, and M&E staff, is being established with PPF support. It will work under the supervision of
the CNLS TS. It will be responsible for the project's daily administration, i.e., maintaining project
accounts, processing the requests for support to HIV/AIDS-related activities, supervising the work of
fmiancial officers at the prefecture level, managing procurement and consultant contracts, taking care of
disbursement of project fumds, monitoring the operations of the project, and compiling the required periodic
reports. A Contract Commission will be established to ensure that proposals for all contracts and grants at
the national level (as well as those from the field during the period when the prefecture committees are in
the process of being established and trained) meet the selection criteria. The comrnission, which will be
small and flexible, will meet on an ad-hoc basis when applications for grants or contracts require approv.a 1.
The commission members will not participate in the evaluation of bids or proposals, they will select bids c)r
proposals on the basis of evaluations conducted by FMU. FMU will be staffed by a private firm; its staff
will not be part of the contract commission.
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At the prefecture level the CNLS Technical Secretariat will progressively create coordination committees
(Comite Prefectoral de Lutte contre le SIDA--CPLS), starting with one prefecture in year one of the
project and expanding by four prefectures in year two, six in year three, and three in year four. Whenever
possible, these committees will coincide with existing multi-sectoral development conmmittees, or expanded
as required. Like the CNLS, each CPLS will have representatives from agencies, organizations and
associations involved. A small prefecture task team will carry out some operational work; this task team
will consist of three persons seconded from government staff and one externally recruited financial
specialist, from the FMU, located at the prefecture level. This financial specialist will be placed under the
direct supervision of the FMU. He/she will manage 90-day advances made by the FMU to the CPLS for
community grants. He/she will also manage a revolving fund established with counterpart funds for other
costs (operational costs and contracts/protocols) at the prefecture level. A small ad-hoc contract
commission will be established like the contract commission at the central level; CNLS will gradually
transfer to this contract commission authority to approve small contracts, in prefectures were CPLS
operate satisfactorily. In any case FMU will control procurement activities at the prefecture level, and the
national level contract commission will approve all contracts above US$5,000.

Detailed implementation arrangements are in the project operation manual (Project Implementation Plan).
Core staff of the CNLS Technical Secretariat (a coordinator already in place and four technical specialists)
and of the Financial Management Unit (financial controller/unit chief, accountant, procurement officer, and
M&E specialist) will be appointed as a condition of credit effectiveness.

Role of partner agencies. Partner agencies consist of large voluntary organizations, line ministries,
international and local NGOs, private firms and professional groups. In the case of the line ministries, the
project will help produce sector-specific strategies to strengthen the ministries' focus on HIV/AIDS. They
and other partner organizations will propose activities to disseminate information, build capacity, and
promote health-sector interventions against HIV/AIDS. The project will also invite proposals from partner
organizations to conduct direct interventions or perform monitoring and evaluation tasks. In addition, the
project will invite trainers and volunteers from partner agencies to take part in the initial training sessions
to stimulate responses against HIV/AIDS. Financial assistance will be based on contracts between the
project and the respective agencies. (For donor agencies involved in the sector see Sections C. I and D.2).

Procurement procedures. Past experience indicates that CAR's procurement practices are unreliable and
less objective than acceptable. At the same time, the country's procurement laws and regulations are
generally consistent with World Bank guidelines. Bank procedures will supersede national procedures in
the event that they are not in line with World Bank guidelines. Detailed procurement arrangements are
provided in Annex 6.

D. Project Rationale

1. Project alternatives considered and reasons for rejection:

See Multi-sectoral HIV/AIDS Program for the Africa Region Project Appraisal Document (Report
No.20727 AFR), paragraphs 67-69, as to the reasons for selecting the MAP approach. In CAR, the
project team considered the alternative of designing a project based solely on the health sector; it was
rejected on the grounds that this sector has lirnited human resources, and limited absorptive capacity
combined with the fact that other donors are active in providing assistance to the sector. Moreover, its
narrow field of specialization precludes it from coordinating and stimulating a multi-sectoral and
multi-partner operation. An approach in which interventions are targeted exclusively towards populations
at increased risk of HIV infection was rejected because in CAR the epidemic has already spread to the
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general population. Nevertheless, some targeting is considered necessary even in a multi-sectoral
framework. The project could however support specific activities for groups with high risk behaviour
provided they are part of action plans developed by public or private organizations or by communities.

2. Major related projects financed by the Bank and/or other development agencies (completed,
ongoing and planned).

Latest Supervision
Sector Issue Project (PSR) Ratings

.___ _(Bank-financed projects only)
Implementation Developmer I

Bank-financed Progress (IP) Objective (DO'

U U
Economic management Technical Assistance II

Cr. 1581-CA (closed)
U U

Economic management Economic Management Cr.
1971-CA (closed)

HU HU
Enterprise Rehabilitation and ERDP Cr. 2254-CA (closed)
Development
Budgetary Support Fiscal Consolidation Credit U U
Institutional Support Policy support project U S
Other development agencies

France
Public-Private Partnerships for
Growth and Poverty Reduction
Project against AIDS and
Tuberculosis (prevention
and detecting; medical
and psychological care;
institutional support); will
start in July 2001.
US$720,000 equiv.

E,uropean Union Health project (fight against
illnesses such as AIDS and
TB);
started in March 2001.
US$600,000 equiv.

GierTnany Marketing of condoms via
PSI NGO; being
implemented.
US$3.0 million equiv.

United Nations UNFPA program on AIDS;
program being planned
especially for women and
youth. US$1.25 million equiv.
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MS program on training
and communication for
diagnostics; under
implementation.
US$200,000 equiv.

UNDP support program on
AIDS (coordination, prevention,
studies, economic support);
starting soon.
US$900,000 equiv.

UNAIDS support program
(strategic planning); under
implementation.
US$151,000 equiv.

UNICEF AIDS support
program
(prevention, information
to women and youth, school
programs); under
implementation.
US$1.95 million equiv.

IPIDO Ratings: HS (Highly Satisfactory), S (Satisfactory), U (Unsatisfactory), HU (Highly Unsatisfactory)

3. Lessons learned and reflected in the project design:

Project design reflects key lessons leamed from international experience with mHV/AIDS, from HIV
prevention and control efforts in CAR and other countries in Africa, and from the implementation of
previous Bank-financed projects in CAR. Key lessons learned from the global experience include MAP
eligibility criteria and other elements highlighted below:

Although the process is difficult, scaling up small efforts to national coverage is essential. Earlier
initiatives have tended to be small and isolated, but national coverage can be achieved by combining those
initiatives with an approach that reaches local communities through vertical organizations and regional
coordination units. Because implementation capacity, particularly in the field, is weak, project components
must involve a substantial capacity building efforts. Hence, an important part of project support will go to
capacity building.
* To ensure a multi-sectoral approach to prevention and care, programs must take specific measures
(e.g., mobilize CSOs, empower communities to design and implement their own responses to the epidemic)
to involve non-health sectors. The CNLS and the Government took a very clear stand in this direction from
the first stage of project preparation.
* Because HIV infection is associated to other diseases, such as STIs and tuberculosis, it is essential
for HIV/AIDS programs to prevent and treat these associated diseases. This was done during project
preparation in CAR, with the involvement of international and local STI and TB specialists.
a To be effective, interventions must be carried out on a sufficiently large and sustainable scale, and
interventions aimed at the general population should be combined with interventions targeted to groups at
an increased risk of HIV infection. CAR is ambitious. It aims at reaching more than half of the total
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population (for example one million affected people around the 260,000 HIV-positive people and two
million people in 2,000 communities).
* Most recent Bank-financed projects were unsatisfactory, because they were implemented by the
public sector and suffered from weaknesses in the areas of financial management and procurement. Fhe
project will take precautions to avoid these shortcomings. It will use a private firm to manage the credi:; it
will direct most of the resources to civil society organizations and communities; it will only provide a
limited support to public services, on the basis of performance contracts, not as annual budget allocations
as was done in past projects. Finally, close supervision, including resource persons from other agencies
already involved in HIV/AIDS activities in CAR, will ensure that the project stays the course agreed with
stakeholders during preparation and appraisal.
* To improve policies and sustain awareness, it is important to effectively monitor the epidemic and
risk behaviors and to disseminate findings. In CAR the M&E manual will be approved before credit
effectiveness and all action plans will specify performance indicators selected from, or related to the
project's performance indicators. The contribution of various action plans to the overall project objectives
will be better assessed accordingly.

Another lesson that was incorporated in project design was one leamed from previous IDA-financed
projects, which highlighted the necessity to incorporate additional mechanisms to ensure compliance with
:he Bank's procurement guidelines. This lesson is reflected in the establishment of the Finarcial
NManagement Unit, which will be responsible for handling the administrative procedures relatedc to
contracting activities and disbursements of funds.

4. Indications of borrower commitment and ownership:

As mentioned in Section 2, the govermment commitment and ownership are high. Since taking office, ihe
new Govemment, considers HIV/AIDS as highest priority. The President has established the Natiolnal
Coordination Committee, and he, as well as the current and previous Prime ministers, have raised public
awareness of the epidemic--ensuring a multi-sectoral response and calling on the civil society and the
private sector to meet the challenge. Stakeholders participated actively in the development of the project
and many are already implementing some of its activities. The Govenmment has agreed to allocate US$2
mnillion equivalent of annual budgetary resources for the fight against HIV/AIDS over the next four years.

S. Value added of Bank support in this project:

World Bank support for the proposed project will add value in four ways: (a) the proposed project will
allow CAR to benefit from experience in other African countries participating in the MAP; (b) IDA brings
in special expertise in AIDS economics, which will ensure cost-effective program approaches; (c) IDA.'s
experience in sectors other than health gives it a comparative advantage in supporting a multi-sectoral
response. In particular, experience in fmancing of community-based initiatives will ensure successfully
implemented community-based HIV/AIDS activities; and finally (d) given the post-conflict status of
country which has brought donor activity to a standstill, except in HIV/AIDS-related areas, the proposed
multi-sectoral project is likely to open new opportumities for the country in sectors other than health.

E. Summary Project Analysis (Detailed assessments are in the project file, see Annex 8)

1. Economic (see Annex 4):
C) Cost benefit NPV=US$ million; ERR = % (see Annex 4)
') Cost effectiveness
* Other (specify)
The proposed project refers to and benefits from the detailed economic analysis of HIV/AIDS in Africa
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carried out under the MAP. The analysis highlights the fact that HIV/AIDS has become a major
development issue in Africa. In most African countries the epidemic has reached stages where human
development achievements are being reversed. The analysis includes an overall assessment of the impact of
HIV/AIDS on economic growth and on poverty reduction. It stresses that HIV/AIDS affects an economy
through reductions in labor productivity, domestic savings and economic growth as well as through
increased costs of treatment and care. The MAP analysis also includes a cost-benefit analysis oi
HIV/AIDS interventions.

Despite the fact that the epidemic in CAR has spread to the general population and that the country is
characterized by high adult prevalence, the data available at this stage remains insufficient for carrying out
a meaningful country economic analysis.

The fact that the country is characterized by high adult prevalence, implies that the population of AIDS
orphans is expected to increase at an exponential rate. Recent estimates indicate over 20 percent of
children are orphans in CAR in 2000. AIDS strikes people in their most productive age, reducing the size
and rate of growth of the labor force. In high-prevalence countries like CAR, HIV/AIDS is also eroding
the supply of teachers and thus increasing class sizes, which in turn reduces the quality of education and of
the future labor force. According to recent ILO estimates the projected losses in the workforce due to
HIV/AIDS in CAR will be 14.4 percent by the year 2020.

In such a context the proposed project will have many benefits. These include: increased access to
HIV/AIDS prevention, treatment, care activities; a reduction in new cases of HIV infections; improvements
in the living standards and life expectancy of PLWHA, and in the living condition and prospects for AIDS
widows and orphans. In addition, through a reduction in AIDS-related deaths and better management of
HIV/AIDS-related opportunistic infections, the project is likely to have a positive impact in terms of
productivity and growth.

2. Financial (see Annex 4 and Annex 5):
NPV=US$ million; FRR= % (see Annex 4)

Fiscal Impact:

The fiscal burden of the project is expected to be negligible for several reasons. First, the recurrent costs of
the project are low. Second, given the nature of project activities, investment costs are not expected to
involve operation and maintenance in the future. Third, annual disbursements by the project are low in
comparison to government current expenditure, and government counterpart contributions are negligible.
In addition, a large proportion of project resources are being directly channeled to support civil society
initiatives rather than government initiatives.

The recurrent costs of the project consist mainly of costs related to the operations of the coordination,
financial management, and M&E component. Annual recurrent costs range from US$0.40 million to
US$0.45 million over the four-year implementation period and amount to US$0.43 million on average.
Actual expenditures in 2000 are lacking. The 2001 budget provides for a total of CFAF 90 billion (about
US$117,8 million equivalent) for current expenditure. Although project resources will finance action plans
in all sectors, it is interesting to compare incremental costs of the project with current expenditure in the
health sector, which is set at FCFA 5.8 billion, or US$7.6 million for 2001. The project's incremental
recurrent costs represent only 5.6 percent of current expenditure in the health sector, which is low.

The government will assume responsibility for project investments generating operations and maintenance
costs. However, few such investments are expected to be submitted for financing. Investment costs
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incurred by the project through grant financing of action plans correspond essentially to drugs and
pharmaceuticals, materials, equipment, vehicles, consultant services and training activities. B3ank
supervision will assess incremental operation and maintenance costs associated with the action p,ans
approved for financing. Issues of sustainability of project-supported investmrrents wi]l be taken into account
for subsequent implementation years.

Annual disbursements by the project are estimated to be IJS$4.25 million on average. This represents less
than 3.6 percent of current expenditure in the 2001 budget. Cotnterpart fiuding amount to US$200,000
per year, which is reasonable. Counterpart contributions by the government will be essentially required to
ensure payment of salaries of existing civil servants. Payment of salaries remains an issue in CAR andi is
being addressed under the Fiscal Consolidation Project.

Finally, the bulk of project cost will be for CSO and community activities, the fiscal impact brcadly
assessed above tends to overestimate the actual impact, in that annual disbursements amount on average to
only USS1.75 million if funds directly transferred to CSOs and comnmunities are disregarded.

Crowding out:

Donor-funded activities in the health sector, including activities undertaken in thie fight against HIV/Al1DS,
were carefully reviewed during project preparation to ensure that activities financed under the prop:sed
project do not crowd out investments financed from other sources, including donors, in all sectors.

First, given that several other agencies are already involved in the fight against HlV/AIDS in CAR the
project preparation team systematically consulted all donors to ensure that the activities proposed under
this project are complementary both to their efforts and to those undertaken by the Governmrent.
Project-financed activities are linked to other efforts in the sector, including to the strategic planning
process leading to the next Medium-Term Plan 2003-2007.

To date, public-sector activities in the fight against lTV/AIDS have been iTnplemented with the limited
resources of the health sector, which are insufficient for covering ordinary activities. Only some 3 percent
to 5 percent of the annual government budget is allocated to the health sector, and of that, only 3 percent is
allocated to the fight against HIV/AIDS. More recently, programs have been initiated in defense,
-ducation, and other sectors of the Govermment, but due to shortages of funds they have had lirnited
outreach. As a result, coverage of core HIV/AIDS activities remains critically low, and there is clearly a
need to expand existing activities and coverage, especially for the most vulnerable groups. The donor
community, and in rare cases civil society, has begun to fill these gaps. However, these efforts are small,
ranging from less than US$100,000 equivalent to US$3.0 million equivalent. These donor activities are
outlined in more detail in section D.2. Far greater support, both financial and technical, is required if the
Jight is to be broader in scope and more effective.

As such, there is hardly any risk that the activities proposed under this project will crowd out those of oilier
donors both in the fight against AIDS and in the health sector.

3. Technical:
The project will aim at reaching the whole populatiorn. in year one the project will start i-mmediate actions
using a vertical approach, supporting action plans of a few selected large organizations, able to serve
lpopulations in various prefectures and comnmunities. The project will then progressively build the capar,ity
required for simultaneously utilizing a horizontal/decentralized approach. This will be accomplished
through the gradual development of CPLS at the prefecture level.
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To ensure maximum efficiency, the range of possible responses to the epidemic supported by the project
will be organized around key categories of interventions. These key categories are not intended to be
prescriptive or restrictive, they simply serve as a reference framework for CNLS and CPLS classification
of action plans. Other effective activities against HIV/AIDS that do not fall under the above categories
could well be supported and will be categorized under other activities. Technical teams at CNLS and
CPLS will use this framework to review and better coordinate activity proposals. For example, an action
plan for a VCT sensitization campaign will not be funded in an area where basic health centers are not yet
prepared to provide such services.

4. Institutional:

4.1 Executing agencies:

Agencies responsible for project implementation include the contract committee, the FMU, and field-based
coordination and technical units (CPLS). Their roles are detailed in Annex 2.

CNLS will have overall responsibility for project implementation. The technical secretariat and the FMU
are being established and the operational procedures are being developed. They are part of the draft
operations manual of the project. Approval of the manual is a condition of credit effectiveness. The
contract conmmittee will approve contracts and grants at the national level. Voluntary organizations,
NGOs, line ministries, and private firms will implement mIost of the national and regional activities of the
project. Local activities will be implemented through communities and local organizations supporting these
communities. Given the limited experience in CAR with program implementation through voluntary or
private organizations, special attention must be given to the procedures and modalities to be used in
selecting and contracting these agencies. The procedures presented in the operation manual reflect the
experience in CAR and elsewhere in Africa, including in countries implementing MAP projects; these
procedures would be reviewed and modified in light of the experience gained during project
implementation.

Most of the project will be implemented through multi-year performance-based contracts with annual
action plans with government ministries and other agencies selected as partners for implementation. The
project preparation team has included in the draft operation manual samples of performance contracts
between implementing agencies and the national and provincial HIV/AIDS committees. Project monitoring
and supervision activities will be carried out jointly with donor agencies involved in implementation, as
presented in Annex 11 and detailed in the operational manual.

4.2 Project management:

Recent experience with Bank and donor-financed prograrms indicate weak project management in CAR.
The Government and civil society representatives have agreed to use a small FMU to handle the
administrative procedures for contracting activities and disbursing funds. The FMU will consist of four
private staff (three technicians and one financial specialist), who will review proposals, prepare and fund
contracts with partner organizations and communities.

4.3 Procurement issues:

Compliance with Bank procurement guidelines has been a problem in CAR. Under this project, contracts
at the national and regional level will be allocated in accordance with Bank guidelines (see Annex 6).
Grants to finance community-level action plans will be allocated according to the Africa Region's
Simplified Guidelines for Procurement and Disbursement in Community-Based Projects, adapted to CAR
situation and the specific needs of this program. With regard to ICB, IAPSO will be used to the extent
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possible. As such, the program will be able to avoid the considerable difficulties and delays experienced
under other Bank-financed projects, including cumbersome procedures of the National Procurement Bc zrd.

Drugs and medical equipment will be procured through international competitive bidding, except for the
drugs and medical equipment for government agencies. These purchases will be made through contracts
with the established channels of the Medicine Supply Unit (I'Unite de Cession de Medicaments-TCM)
supported by European Union and other donors. This unit has already extensively reviewed the reliability
for quality and the suppliers' timetables for generic drugs. It has found the cheapest sources, and has
established the ordering and payment procedures to obtain urgently needed drugs and medical equipment
without delays.

4.4 Financial management issues:

During the appraisal mission, the Government agreed to use private staff in an autonomous financial
management unit and in task teams at the prefecture level to handle project accounting, procurement,
preliminary review of contracts and grant proposals, contracting, disbursement, and financial report:ng.
This FMU will cooperate with the CNLS Secretariat (and later with the CPLSs) for selection of contracts
and approval of grants. This arrangement was formally confirmed by a letter from the Government, dated
March 23, 2001. During appraisal, government authorities also confirmed that a private firm of
accountants or auditors would be recruited to run the FMU activities.

Financial control mechanisms will receive special attention. Resources channeled to communities arid to
subcontracting agencies will be based on performance contracts. A Financial Specialist, to be appointed. by
Ministry of Finance for the CNLS Secretariat, will be responsible for external financial controls, and will
carryout regular spot checks of contracts and project activities. In the event funds are not used in
accordance with the DCA, the Financial Specialist could request that the FMU impose penalties. The
project will also hire auditors to carryout ex-post random audits.

To finance implementation of action plans prepared by communities, the project could make grants of a
maximum of US$1,000 equivalent. The preparation mission has prepared an operations manual for
community grarits; the main elements of this manual were agreed to in a stakeholder workshop on May 2,
2001. The manual provides details on eligibility criteria, cost-sharing arrangements, and contraclual
procedures. Final approval of this manual by the CNLS Executive Bureau is a condition for credit
effectiveness.

S. Environmental: Environmental Category: B (Partial Assessment)
5.1 Summarize the steps undertaken for environmental assessment and EMP preparation (including
consultation and disclosure) and the significant issues and their treatment emerging from this analysis.

The project is not expected to have major environmental impacts. The handling and disposal of
lIV/AIDS-infected materials is the most significant environmental issue in this program. A Clinical Waste

Management Plan is being prepared and will be finalized before credit effectiveness. The plan will involve
training on how to treat patients and how to safely dispose of contaminated blood and clothing is needed for
.he medical staff involved. Some aspects of project implementation (e.g., the establishment of testing
-linics, the purchase of equipment by communities for home care of the sick) could constitute an increased
.nvironmental risk with regard to the handling of HIV/AIDS infected waste. The project will require that
iealth organizations benefiting from credit proceeds demonstrate that: (a) they have provided training to all
-heir staff on universal precautions and handling of hospital waste, such as syringes, gloves, bandages, and
iuman tissue; (b) they have provided training to all municipal staff involved in handling of hospital waste;
and (c) the HIV/AIDS waste inside the hospital and along the process of waste management at the
:nunicipal level is disposed of according to standard rules on this matter, and do not constitute an
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environmental hazard. The CNLS Technical Secretariat and the World Bank supervision missions will
verify the hospital and subsequently municipal waste management, and check the level of environmental
knowledge among medical staff and orderlies.

5.2 What are the main features of the EMP and are they adequate?

N/A

5.3 For Category A and B projects, timeline and status of EA:
Date of receipt of final draft: Prior to credit effectiveness

A clinical waste management is being prepared.

5.4 How have stakeholders been consulted at the stage of (a) environmental screening and (b) draft EA
report on the environmental impacts and proposed environment management plan? Describe mechanisms
of consultation that were used and which groups were consulted?

N/A

5.5 What mechanisms have been established to monitor and evaluate the impact of the project on the
environment? Do the indicators reflect the objectives and results of the EMP?

N/A

6. Social:
6.1 Summarize key social issues relevant to the project objectives, and specify the project's social
development outcomes.

A social assessment was carried out during project preparation. It revealed that gender inequity is a key
problem in the AIDS epidemic. It also identified some social factors that contribute to the propagation of
HIV/AIDS and to the stigma associated with HIV/AIDS. The assessment conclusions were reflected in the
Community Mobilization Operational Manual and will be used as a basis for situation analysis and
preparation of community action plans. For example, as women and girls are more susceptible to
HIV/AIDS, and more likely to be subject to sexual abuse and other forms of violence, they are more likely
to be ostracized and discriminated against if they become infected with HIV. In addition, women's
subordinate role in society makes it very difficult for them to negotiate condom use with their partners.
Furthermore, about one-third of infected women will transmit HIV to their unbom children. Women will
therefore receive particular attention in project implementation; for example, the project will support efforts
to reduce MTCT and the risk of infection of adolescent girls, and specific programs will target women who
sell sex as a means of survival.

A second key social issue is how to protect the often marginalized who are at high risk of infection with
HIV--from CSWs to prisoners, miners, street children, and even the uninformed youth still living at home.
These and other high-risk groups, such as truck drivers, police, and the military, call for the development
within programs of specially targeted activities. Similarly, PLWHA will be included in the implementation
of the program.

6.2 Participatory Approach: How are key stakeholders participating in the project?

Stakeholders have been extensively consulted from the early stages of project preparation. The members of
the identification and preparation teams visited five different prefectures outside the capital, held meetings
with members of many public and private organizations, women's groups, and PLWHA associations.
During project identification, two workshops were organized, involving 70 representatives from donor
agencies, and private and public organizations already active in the fight against HIV/AIDS to identify
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project objectives, list existing responses that could be supported and discuss institutional arrangements.
During project preparation, two more workshops were organized to provide guidance to a large project
preparation team led by the CNLS Technical Secretariat, essentially involving the same 70 participants.
By the end of the pre-appraisal mission, another workshop gathered 170 persons, half of them from outside
the capital to review the outcome of project preparation. The participants worked in sub-groups by
component and in plenary sessions on the logframe, the project description, the implementation
arrangements and the operational plan for a transition period under PPF and for the first year of the proiject.
All workshops were opened by the Prime Minister and included most ministers, representatives from do i.or
agencies and from all segments of civil society involved in the fight against HIV/AIDS.

Line ministries and CSOs will have access to project resources for their own HIV/AIDS action plmns
according to predetermined eligibility criteria. Civil society and the private sector are represented in the
CNLS and CPLS, and they will also be contracted for carrying out project activities. Similarly, lccal
communities (based on area or common bonds) will be eligible to receive grants for action plans of their
own design.

6.3 How does the project involve consultations or collaboration with NGOs or other civil society
organizations?

NGOs and other CSOs will participate in the project as implementing agencies, at the national and laocal
level. NGOs will contribute to health aspects of the fight against HIV/AIDS though their health cen ers;

they will also contribute to training and provision of services to the communities, to develop and implernent
their CAC. They could also provide specific services at the request of the TS and the FMU. The
implementation manual will spell out the procedures and criteria for identification, selection, and
contracting of NGOs and other CSOs, and will include sample contracts for their annual action plans.

6.4 What institutional arrangements have been provided to ensure the project achieves its social
development outcomes?

The TS will include a community development specialist, who, in collaboration with the M&E Specialist: of
the FMU, will monitor the changes regarding women and marginalized groups in society.

6.5 How will the project monitor performance in terms of social development outcomes?

The key project indicators will be expanded to include gender equity and other social indicators. Also,
representatives of NGOs and civil society will be asked to track these social indicators as part of the
indicators of their action plans. Communities will carry out situation analysis, following the model of an
initial social assessment conducted during project preparation. They will include some simple social
indicators as part of their action plans. These indicators are mentioned in the operational manual. ]The

project's social indicators will also be used as part of the poverty indicators of the PRSP in CAR, i:hus
providing additional information about social development outcomes of the project.

The project will conduct a beneficiary assessment in year 2 and 4. The M&E system will inc.tde
arrangements to assess social development outcomes. Social outcomes and key human development
indicators, particularly those related to resources allocated to HIV/AIDS, will be monitored as part of he
HIPC initiative.
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7. Safeguard Policies:
7.1 Do any of the following safeguard policies apply to the project?

Policy Applicability
Environmental Assessment (OP 4.01, BP 4.01, GP 4.01) 0 Yes 0 No
Natural Habitats (OP 4.04, BP 4.04, GP 4.04) 0 Yes 0 No
Forestry (OP 4.36, GP 4.36) 0 Yes * No
Pest Management (OP 4.09) 0 Yes 0 No
Cultural Property (OPN 11.03) 0 Yes * No
Indigenous Peoples (OD 4.20) 0 Yes 0 No
Involuntary Resettlement (OD 4.30) 0 Yes * No
Safety of Dams (OP 4.37, BP 4.37) 0 Yes * No
Projects in International Waters (OP 7.50, BP 7.50, GP 7.50) 0 Yes * No
Projects in Disputed Areas (OP 7.60, BP 7.60, GP 7.60)* 0 Yes * No

7.2 Describe provisions made by the project to ensure compliance with applicable safeguard policies.

N/A

F. Sustainability and Risks

1. Sustainability:

Given the low probability that an HIV/AIDS vaccine will be developed in the near future to stop the
devastating spread of HIV/AIDS in CAR, the Government is dedicated to mobilizing additional funding
required for addressing the HIV/AIDS crisis over the next 10 to 15 years. A conscious effort has been
made to design the project so that the direct costs for the Government are low and that the project can be
used as a leverage to mobilize additional resources. It is nevertheless important to recognize the existence
of risk factors that may affect sustainability. In particular, despite the flexible design allowing the project
to adjust to various levels of insecurity (i.e., multi-year performance-based contracts for annual action
plans of CSOs and NGOs, reliance on CSOs, NGOs, religious organizations, traditional healers,
communities, and other stakeholders who are likely to ensure continuity of project activities), political
uncertainty, possible delays in payments of counterpart funds or of staff salaries could still disrupt the
continuity required for sustainability. The project is designed, interalia, to support Civil Society
Organizations and decentralized public sector units that have been able to operate even during civil strife.

Aside from these areas of concern, the project is expected to be sustainable because it is built on strong
government ownership involving all key ministries, and on broad partnership at all levels of the project
cycle. It will scale up existing activities and progressively mainstream HIV/AIDS operations into major
government ministries and civil society. The focus on scaling up through CSOs is expected to produce
early successes that will help generate sustained support and provide useful lessons for replication. The
project emphasizes institutional capacity building at the national, regional, and local levels that will further
enhance the sustainability of the program. Sustainability at the community level will be strengthened by
encouraging community members to prepare their own action plans, by instituting end-user accountability,
and by tying replenishments of funds to results.
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.2. Critical Risks (reflecting the failure of critical assumptions found in the fourth column of Annex 1):

Risk Risk Rating Risk Mitigation Measure
From Outputs to Objective
Political instability and civil H Economic development programs supported by
unrest. the donor community.

Potential decline in political commitment. S More intense campaign to
increase understanding and support
among policymakers and the general
public.

Potential resistance among the M Paying special attention to high risk grc ups and
groups at increased risk of infection PLWHA within the relevant action plars.
and PLWHA to actively participate
in the prevention program.

Civil society unwilling to contribute to a M Involvement, as partners, of major vertical
government led program. organizations with extensive networks reaching

into the prefectures; intensive training sessions
to improve the partners' competencies.

Possible interruption of operations H CNLS is leading the program; the majority of its
if the coordinating bodies and their members are from the civil society.
support units (Technical Secretariat and
Prefectural Technical Teams) fail to
obtain their salaries.

Shortage of institutional capacity and S Partnership with CSOs already engagec in the
organizations to effectively carry out fight against HIV/AIDS, already supporting
project operations especially in rural extensive networks down to the community
areas. level; intensive training sessions to improve the

From Components to Outputs
Shortage of manpower to provide M Coordination of project activities with
medical and psychological care to infected those of the Govemment and other
people, thus undermining the trust in the donors at the same time that additional
program. resources are provided to treat primary Lealth

problem, including tuberculosis.

Breakdown in the supply of medicines and M Improved cost recovery and strengthening of
equipment for the health centers. methods of supply to the health centers and to

posts in the interior of the country.

MNisuse of the grants by the officials M Training in internal controls, requirement for
representing the communities or the periodic financial and implementation reports,
Financial Management Unit. and insistence on complete transparency for the

subprojects in the communities.
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Disruptions in operations due either to S Requirement in the DCA for the Government
delays in payments of counterpart funds; counterpart funds (approximately US$ 200,000
and/or to non payment of staff salaries in per year) and staff salaries to be deposited in the
coordinating bodies and their support Project account at the start of each
units. Implementation year.

Overall Risk Rating H

Risk Rating - H (High Risk), S (Substantial Risk), M (Modest Risk), N(Negligible or Low Risk)

3. Possible Controversial Aspects:

Dealing with HIV/AIDS involves working in the sensitive areas of sexual health, behavior, and education.
There is a high level of stigma associated to HIV/AIDS, and the project will need to avoid pointing at
"people at risk". CNLS is planning to take necessary precautions when identifying vulnerable groups to
avoid increasing the stigma around the concemed group. The issue of control of CSW was raised during
project preparation, with the objective of providing a more systematic access to treatment of STI and it was
found controversial. CNLS plans to consult widely before supporting possible actions in that direction.

G. Main Loan Conditions

1. Effectiveness Condition

1. The Borrower has approved and furnished to IDA the Project Implementation Plan (PIP) containing
operational manuals as presented in Annex 2 of the PAD, including a sub-manual on financial procedures,
a sub-manual on M&E and a procurement plan for the first year of the project, satisfactory to IDA.

2. The Borrower has appointed an adequate number of competent staff to the TS, including a coordinator,
an epidemiologist, a training and communications specialist, a community development specialist, and a
financial specialist.

3. The Borrower has established a Financial Management Unit (FMU) for the project and staffed if
adequately - including a financial management specialist/unit chief, an accountant, a procurement specialist
and a M&E specialist - on tenns and conditions satisfactory to IDA.

4. CNLS has appointed or employed suitably qualified and experienced financial staff according to the
Guidelines for Financial Procedures.

5. The Borrower has opened the project account and paid the initial deposit.

6. The Borrower has recruited an audit firm.

7. The Borrower's core ministries have presented HIV/AIDS action plans.

8. The Borrower has adopted a clinical waste management plan acceptable to IDA.

2. Other [classify according to covenant types used in the Legal Agreements.]

Project covenants include:
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The Government will deposit the counterpart funds, including salaries of staff in the Technical Secretariat
of the CNLS, in the project account, by January 31 st of each project year.

CPLS will have appointed or employed suitably qualified and experienced financial staff according t,: the
Guidelines for Financial Procedures, prior to disbursement at the prefecture level.

CNLS and CPLS will continue to be staffed for the duration of the project under conditions satisfacto:-ry to
IDA.

CNLS Secretariat will report to CNLS on a quarterly basis, and furnish annual work programs, budget
proposals, and progress reports to CNLS for its approval. The CNLS Secretariat will obtain quarterly
implementation reports from contracting agencies and require that they report on the indicators agreed upon
for monitoring and evaluation, including measures of performance indicators, expenditure and disbursement
of funds.

At least one prefecture in project year 1, four prefectures in year 2, eight in year 3, and ten in year 4 will
meet the following conditions: (i) establish a formal CPLS, including members drawn from civil society;
(ii) prepare prefecture-specific annual action plans against HIV/AIDS in line with the national strategy (iii)
appoint and maintain a technical task teams on HIV/AIDS to actively promote and support local respornses
against HIV/AIDS in the prefecture; and (iv) use project funds in the prefectures according to PIP unider
the financial management of a project-financed accountant (stationed with the prefecture Technical Teams).

With respect to project-financed activities, the CNLS (for national-level activities) and the CPLS (for
refecture and local-level activities) will enter into agreements with implementing partners, requiring them

Submit their actions plans before October 31, each year, for the following year
zi. Implement their action plans in a sound manner, in accordance with the action plans as apprcN,ed
hy the respective coordinating body (CNLS or CSLS) and by IDA;
iii. maintain adequate financial records for the subproject concerned; and
iv. procure all goods and services according to IDA Guidelines;
CNLS shall submit audited financial statements, together with the management letter thereon, to I[)A
within six months after the year-end. CNLS shall consolidate the accounts of all CPLS to present a total
picture.

H. Readiness for Implementation

ri 1. a) The engineering design documents for the first year's activities are complete and ready for the start
of project implementation.

L 1. b) Not applicable.

_] 2. The procurement documents for the first year's activities are complete and ready for the start of
project implementation.

J 3. The Project Implementation Plan has been appraised and found to be realistic and of satisfactory
quality.

iŽ 4. The following items are lacking and are discussed under loan conditions (Section G):

A Project Implementation Plan (PIP) was prepared by the Borrower. Approval of this PIP by IDA is a
condition for effectiveness.
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Action plans are being prepared by the most dynamic CBOs and by NGOs active in the fight against AIDS.
Most affected ministries as well as the Municipality of Bangui are also preparing actions plans.

1. Compliance with Bank Policies

1 1. This project complies with all applicable Bank policies.
L 2. The following exceptions to Bank policies are recommended for approval. The project complies with

all other applicable Bank policies.

Jean J. Delion Baah-Dwomo Robert Calderisi
Team Leader Sector Manager Country Director
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Annex 1: Project Design Summary
CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC: Multisectoral HIV/AIDS Project

0000\02<0:000:0 t :;:t00:;Kleiy PeArforance Data Collectin Stategy ;:;t 0 000:tf

Hierach fObjectives; X f ;fIndicaor ___________ E: : : 0:: :f:0: ;0t ;A: : :::: ::XCritical: Assuptios
Sector-related CAS Goal: Sector Indicators: Sector/ country reports: (from Goal to Bank Mission)
To mitigate the social and 1. Change in poverty/HD 1. M&E periodic surveys Sustained Government
ec onomic impact of indicators (TBD) (for a small (Baseline survey,mid-term commitment at thl highest
HIVIAIDS by preventing or sample (100) of rural and review and final survey -- level to promote a holistic
slowing down the spread of urban communities served by BMF). approach to fight rg
the epidemic, through the project). HIV/AIDS (i.e.,
provision of prevention, public-private-
treatment and care to infected multisectoral coll noration).
and/or affected persons.

Project Development Outcome / Impact Project reports: (from Objective to Goal)
Objective: Indicators:
Contributing to reducing By the end of the proiect: * Activities supported by
H] V/AIDS prevalence in 2. 90 % of the population the project are coor dinated
CAR; aged 15-49 will be aware of 2.National Epidemiology across all parties involved

STIs and HIV/AIDS, and Surveys (including multilateral and
90% among them will know bilateral donors) and over
of at least two means of time so as to respond to
avoiding HIV transmission. evolving needs in a timely
3. Use of a condoms at manner
last non-regular sexual
contact in the 15-49 years age 3. National Epidemiology * Availability a.nd
group will have increased to Surveys willingness of civil society to
90%. develop and implernent
4. 75 % of military community level initiative
personnel will have used a
condom at last non-regular * Continuous support of
sexual contact. 4. Epidemiologic sample Govermment as a w,hole to
Prevalence: surveys Ministry of Defense collaborate with civil society,
5. National HIV/AIDS private sector, and
prevalence rate among communities;
antenatal women aged 15-19
will be less than 10%. 5. Sentinel Surveillance * Government.,
STI Management System civil-society, and
6. Reduction of STI communities' imp] ementation6. Reducwomn byST capacities improves as they
among pregnant women by learn by doing
1 0%.
Blood Safety
7. 100% of all 6. Sentinel Surveillance
transfused blood will be System
screened for HIV by end of
project. 7. M&E Surveys

To reduce the impact of Access to Treatment of Ols
HIV/AIDS on persons 8. 70% of PLWA will
infected with or affected by benefit from Pneumocysitis 8. MOH - TB program
HIV/AIDS Carinii Pneumonia (PCP)
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Prophylaxis
9. 50% increase in the
number of patients under
DOTS treatment in all 9. MOH
prefectures
Creating an Enabling
Environment:
10. 70 percent of the
2,000 communities covered 10. BMF surveys, including
under the Project will provide beneficiary assessments
satisfactory support to
PLWHA, orphans and widows
(as measured in final surveys)
II. Increase in the
number of PLWHA 11. PLWHA associations,
associations members from a community reports.
few hundred to more than
10,000

Output from each Output Indicators: Project reports: (from Outputs to Objective)
Component:
PUBLIC SECTOR By year 4 of the project. Specific to component 1 * Political stability
RESPONSE Component 1 12. Line ministry * MAP eligibility criteria
Line ministries' capacity in 12. By the end of the annual reports MIS, FMU, remains pursued by the
policy development, planning, project 16 core ministries and project supervision reports. Government.
delivery and monitoring of at least 4 other national PSOs * Government and
HIV/AIDS responses is will have adopted and civil-society organizations'
strengthened. successfully implemented implementation capacity is

sector specific HIV/AIDS sufficient or strengthened, as
annual action plans at the they learn-by-doing
national level and prepared
satisfactory yearly reports. * Sustained community
Behavior Chansce demand and interest in
13. By the end of the 13. Line ministry benefiting from the project
project, 500 core Ministry and annual reports MIS, FMU, * Adequate coordination
other PSO staff-volunteers project supervision reports among various ministries, and
will have been trained and between ministries and civil
will be active as peer society organizations
educators * Availability of condoms,

drugs, etc, required for care,
counseling and treatment of

Blood Safey 14. FMU reports on PLWHA evolves with demand
14. By the end of the training activities
project 100 health staff Compliance with the project's
trained in basic lab procedures operational manual.
related to HIV/AIDS testing

CIVIL SOCIETY Output Indicators: Specific to Component 2a
RESPONSES Component 2a 15. Civil society
Civil Society Organizations 15. By end of project, annual implementation
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Planning and delivery of more than 10 large national or reports, MIS, FMU
HIV/AIDS responses by civil regional CSOs will have
society organizations is adopted and successfully
strengthened. implemented their own

HIV/AIDS annual action
plans, and at the national or
regional level, and prepared
satisfactory yearly reports.
16. By end of project,
more than 70 local CSOs will 16. Civil society
have adopted and successfully annual implementation
implemented, at the prefecture reports, MIS, FMU
level, their own HIV/AIDS
annual action plans and
prepared satisfactory yearly
reports.

Communities Output Indicators: Specific to Component 2b
Capacity in assessing and Component 2b 17. Community
planning of HIV/AIDS 17. Annual number of performance reports, MIS
responses by communities eligible action plans
for communities is developed by communities 18. Community
developed. 18. By project end, performance reports, MIS.

2000 communities will have FMU
adopted and satisfactorily
implemented their own
HIV/AIDS annual action
plans and prepared
satisfactory yearly reports.

OUTPUT FROM BOTH OF Output Indicators: Specific to Components 1, 2a
THE ABOVE (Public Sector Components 1, 2a & 2b & 2b
& Civil Society Responses)
Availability of quality Expansion of VCTServices:
prevention, treatment and 19. Volunteer
care services (e.g.,., provision counseling and testing (VCT), 19. M&E reports,
of V'TC, condoms, treatment prevention and treatment of surveys and assessments
of opportunistic infections, opportunistic infections will Drug inventory/distribution/
outpatient care for those be available in 50 % of procurement reports
infected and/or affected by regional reference (category Community progress reports
HIW/AIDS) increases A) hospitals and health Audit reports

centers by 2002, and in all by
the end of the project.
20. Behavior Change: At
least one behavior change 20. MIS, FMU
communication (BBC)
broadcast on TV/radio per
day.
Increase Condom
Availability:
21. By 2002 all men in 21. Ministry of
uniform will receive free Defense Sample Surveys, PSI,
condoms as part of their KfW surveys
benefit package
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22. By end of project
100% of schools and 70% of 22. Final sample
bars interviewed in a final survey
sample survey will have been
reached by social marketing
program.
Prevention of MTC
Transmission:
23. 50% of pregnant
women counseled and tested 23. Health
for HIV/AIDS Centers/Sentinel Surveillance
24. 80% of pregnant Sites
women tested positive will be
treated with Nevirapine 24. Health
25. 250 staff in 50 CSO Centers/Sentinel Surveillance
and 700 staff in 16 prefectures Sites, UNICEF survey
trained to contribute more
effectively to the fight against 25. Project supervision
HIV/AIDS. reports
26. Number of THs Line ministry annual reports
benefiting from training MIS, FMU
activities and involved in
action plans will be greater
than 2000 by project end. 26. Project supervision

reports
Line ministry annual reports
MIS, FMU

COORDINATION Output Indicators:
FINANCIAL Components 1, 2a & 2b
MANAGEMENT, AND
M&E 27. Satisfactory
Capacity in surveillance, production of: one base-line 27. CNLS, Project
assessing and monitoring of survey, one Epidemiological Supervision reports
HIV/AIDS status is developed survey in year 1, one
and strengthened beneficiary assessment in year

2, 1 final survey and I
Epidemiological survey in
year 4.

28. Other monitoring
surveys, reports, and
assessments are satisfactorily 28. CNLS, Project
carried out and delivered in a Supervision reports
timely manner.

Implementation Capacity
Strengthened: CNLS and 29. Less than 5
CPLS fully functional and post-review problems cases at
operating. central and prefectural levels

in total. 29. CNLS, project
supervision reports

30. Approval of annual
work-plans by the CNLS and
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CPLS takes place at the latest
before November 31 each 30. CNLS and decentralized
year. coordinating committee

reports, and project
supervision reports.

Project Components / Inputs: (budget for each Project reports: (from Components to
Sub-components: component) Outputs)
Component 1: US$3.4 million Supervision reports, MIS, * Political stability
Strengthening of Public FMU reports * Initial set of action
Sector Response plans developed
Component 2: US$11.4 million Supervision reports, MIS, * Intense IDA supervision
Strengthening Civil Society FMU reports activities
Responses * Special account(s) is/are
2.a. Strengthening of replenished in a timely
Civil-society Response manner
2.b. Strengthening of * Counterpart fixnds
Civil-society Response deposited at the begiining of

each year.
* Payment requ-sts are
based on adequate
demonstration of use of funds

Component 3: US$2.7 million Supervision reports, MIS, * Credit effectiveness
Coordination, Financial FMU reports conditions are met in a timely
Management, and M&E manner

PPF Refinancing US$0.5 million Supervision reports, MIS, Timely line-ministry activity
FMU reports reports
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Annex 2: Detailed Project Description

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC: Multisectoral HIV/AIDS Project

Project Approach

The project will not impose specific strategies towards the fight against HIV/AIDS. The CNLS will
sub-contract training to public/CSOs and communities to offer project support, to expand local responses,
and to explain how to prepare and submit action plans. Organizations and communities will submit their
own action plans, based on their own strategies. All action plans should include process, output, and
outcome indicators related to relevant indicators presented in the logical framework or to more detailed
indicators defined in the M&E manual. Financial and technical specialists in and around CNLS (and later
those of CPLS) will assess whether action plans will contribute in a cost-effective way to the project's
objectives of prevention and support, in line with the general orientations of the draft national strategy on
HIV/AIDS.

The assessments will be crucial in ensuring the quality of action plans financed under the project. These
assessments will be part of an annual action plan cycle, which will consist of a situation analysis,
preparation of action plans, submission and assessment by CNLS and CPLS, grant approval,
implementation, monitoring and evaluation, and reporting. Organizations and communities involved should
gradually improve their strategies as they leam by doing, and achieve more cost-effective results for
subsequent annual action plans. The project will support the process through training (provided both
initially and later on an annual basis for sharing lessons learned). Improvements in strategies should be
reflected by performance indicators used for the action plans, by best practices produced in annual
workshops, and by the comments of supervision missions.

Organizations will present their action plan activities by categories, using a reference framework built on
key categories of interventions against HIV/AIDS. A draft of this framework was elaborated during
project preparation and has been consolidated in the operational manual. The reference framework
combines categories of activities used in the context of CAR HIVIAIDS Mid-Term Plan 1995-99, with
recent UNAIDS classification of behavioral change and support activities. The framework could include:
(a) prevention with emphasis on BCC, enactment of culturally acceptable incentives and social pressure
decided by the populations themselves to reduce risk behaviors (e.g., use of condoms, peer pressure in
schools) and to support sustained changes in behavior and attitudes of the populations according to their
culture; (b) improvement of HIV/AIDS related health services in terms of prevention, counseling and care
(e.g., STIs, use of condoms, VCT, blood safety, MTCT, opportunistic infections, including tuberculosis);
(c) creation of an enabling and supportive environment: reduction of stigma, inclusion of PLWHA,
assistance to infected and affected population (PLWHA, orphans and widows); and (d) monitoring of the
epidemic and evaluation of the effectiveness of project activities.

CNLS and CPLS technical and financial teams will ensure that action plans are not isolated activities. An
organization could submit a proposal to implement one activity (e.g., communication on VCT), but it
should indicate that there will be an enabling environment with actions in most of the categories of the
reference framework (e.g., tests will be available, health staff will be trained on counseling, etc.).

CNLS and CPLS technical and financial teams will coordinate the activities of action plans and ensure that
action plans do not unnecessarily or inefficiently duplicate activities already executed by the Government,
by CSOs or by donors (e.g., UNAIDS, European Union, and the cooperation agencies of Germany, Japan,
and France). Technical reviewers, in and around CNLS and CPLS, will be trained by the project to check
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that this is indeed the case.

The project will aim at reaching the whole population. In year one the project will start immediate actions
using a vertical approach, supporting actions plans of a few selected large organizations, able to serve
populations in various prefectures and communities. At the same time, the project will start to build
capacity in terms of a horizontal/decentralized approach, by developing CPLS at the prefecture level. As
the CPLS become operational, the project will require that subsequent action plans of large organiza:ions
be submitted to the CPLS.

The implementation schedule is as follows:

* A PPF advance has been extended to: (a) consolidate the CNLS Technical Secretariat; (b) establish
a Financial Management Unit (FMU); and (c) assist approximately 4 line ministries and 10 large CSCO's in
preparing actions plans for the beginning of the first year. The preparation team assessed a few CSOs ihat
might also be able to submit action plans as of year one. Initially, action plans are expected to be
submitted by the Red Cross, CARITAS and other religious organizations, the Ministries of Educa:ion,
Health, Defense, and Rural Development, and the Municipality of Bangui.
* During year one, the project will (a) fund the approved action plans of selected line ministries and
large CSOs; (b) implement a first decentralized unit, building capacity and establishing adapted procedures
in one prefecture through its CPLS and task team; (c) conduct a baseline survey along the lines of the
approved M&E manual, and consolidate the surveillance mechanisms.
* As of year two, the project will progressively expand its coverage to more prefectures and aim at
covering the whole country by year four, either directly or by cooperating with other programs present in
some prefectures. The CNLS will, in its annual work plan, prioritize prefectures for implementing project
financed CPLS. The priorities will be based on the following criteria: interest demonstrated by -he
prefecture to establish a CPLS, high prevalence of HIV/AIDS, absence of other major development
-programs, and ability to appoint suitable staff for the prefecture-level technical team.

By Component:

Project Component I - US$3.40 million
Component 1: Strengthening public sector responses

This component will support public sector organizations (PSOs) - line ministries and public agencies in
implementing action plans against HIV/AIDS, in line with the prevention and support objectives of the
project. These action plans could benefit PSO staff and their families as well as the population they serve.
During project preparation, a rapid capacity assessment was carried out for some PSOs and their activities
against HIV/AIDS. It became apparent that the ministries of Health and Population, Education, Defense,
and Rural Development and the Municipality of Bangui, for example, could submit articulated action plIaas
before credit effectiveness and start implementing them during the first year of the project.

The MOH is likely to submit a plan that will include the following activities: (a) training and supervision of
health staff and TH on HIV/AIDS, with emphasis on behavioral change (for themselves and for their
families) and on counseling, testing and access to treatment; (b) improving priority HIV/AIDS services
such as testing and counseling, promotion of condom use by health agents and traditional practitioners,
early STI diagnosis and treatment, expansion of prevention of MTCT in close collaboration with lJNICE F,
diagnosis and treatment of opportunistic infections with emphasis on tuberculosis; (c) strengthening
support functions such as health information systems including epidemiological surveillance systems; Id)
decentralized management of basic health care services; (e) support to associations providing assistance to
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staff infected and affected (PLWHA, orphans, widows). These activities will be implemented within the
framework of the national health development plan based on specific action plans developed by each Health
Region. UNAIDS team members such as UNICEF or WHO will take part in reviewing the MOH action
plan. They will also advise and supervise its implementation.

The Medicine Supply Unit (UCM) of the MOH is likely to submit a specific action plan to improve the
supply of tests and selected drugs and products. The project will fund a contract with UCM, that will
comply with the procurement arrangements outlined in Annex 6 and detailed in the operations manual. The
UCM will disseminate the tests, drugs and products using the existing distribution network of essential
medicines, serving public and private health services. A technical assistance team funded by the E.U. will
provide assistance in reviewing the UCM's action plan. It will also advise and supervise its implementation.

Given the rapidly increasing incidence of tuberculosis and the role of this disease in the morbidity and
mortality among people infected with HIV, the National Tuberculosis Program is likely to submit a plan to
extend the coverage of the Directly Observed Therapy Short-course (DOTS) strategy, increase the
detection rate, and reach an 85 percent cure rate. The MOH is also likely to submit a plan to ensure the
availability of antituberculosis drugs at no cost to patients in all facilities able to implement the DOTS
strategy, and a plan to test CAR-specific operational aspects related to the implementation of the DOTS
strategy. Non-health PSO will be invited to submit action plans on the basis of a pre-selection (details in
the operational manual). The project preparation team assessed that four PSOs will be able to submit
action plans during the first year. These PSOs are: the Ministries of Interior, Defense, Education, Rural
Development, and the Municipality of Bangui. Given the poor accessibility of HIV/AIDS services and the
customary and widespread use of traditional healers, the MOH action plan is likely to include, to the extent
possible, activities that will integrate traditional healers in its HIV/AIDS program. Traditional healers can
play a significant role in BCC, in the provision of palliative care and spiritual support to people living with
AIDS, and in facilitating the use of health services by the population. One example will be to
systematically involve traditional healers in training activities on multi-sectoral HIV/AIDS approaches
provided for MOH and other health workers. The MOH is also likely to propose action plans to strengthen
its capacity to integrate traditional healers in its programs, to collaborate with the various traditional
healers organizations, to develop targeted technical guidelines and training materials, and to develop,
implement, and document an intensive collaborative program in at least one pilot district during the first
year of the project.

The Ministries of Interior and Defense are particularly affected. For example, the Ministry of Interior has
had on average over the past two years, one funeral per week. The Ministry is unable to find qualified staff
to replace those lost to AIDS. The two Ministries are already engaged in several activities. Their action
plans could include: (a) workshops on the impact of the epidemic on the Ministry; (b) lobbying to get high
level support to create a war type of mobilization on behavioral change and on support to infected and
affected members; (c) expansion of counseling and anonymous VCT services; (d) support to staff
associations, with an emphasis on associations of wives (very affected) and young staff; and (e) support to
associations of widows, PLWHA and associations providing support to orphans.

The Ministry of Education is also severely affected and cannot replace the dead, many schools have lost
their teachers who have not been replaced. The Ministry organized focal points, assigned responsibilities
on HIV/AIDS to high level officers, conducted workshops for its staff and intensive information and
education campaigns in schools and the university in the last ten years, and produced training manuals and
booklets for literacy classes, on HIV/AIDS. But these important efforts did not lead to behavioral changes
and the teachers, their farmilies and the population they serve are highly affected. The Ministry is likely to
submit an action plan that would include: (a) consolidation of training materials and workshops for staff
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with an emphasis on behavioral change, peer pressure, incentives and penalties; (b) social marketing of
condoms; (c) systematic inclusion of counseling (by specialized staff, parents associations, religious
organizations) and anonymous VCT in basic health services of schools and university; (d) support to youth
and PLWHA clubs and associations implementing behavioral change, and providing support to infected
and affected members; (e) support to social services in the Ministry, providing support to orphans, widows
and PLWHA; and (f) support to staff who will supervise rapid implementation of the above measures.

The Ministry of Rural Development is affected; its staff is at risk as they spend many days each month in
the field. The Ministry is promoting the fight against HIIV/AIDS in its comnmunity development activities,
mainly through women's groups. The Ministry may submit an action plan including: (a) rural sector
impact assessment; (b) training material and workshops for staff, mainly for extension and community
development staff, (c) social marketing of condoms; (d) assistance to communities served by the Ministry
in preparing and implementing community action plans; (e) support to associations providing assistance to
staff infected and affected by HIV/AIDS (PLWHA, orphans, widows).

The Bangui Municipality is highly affected. It conducted a survey in 2000 and started to measure changes
in morbidity, mortality and number of orphans. It established counseling services on HIV/AIDS for its
staff, as part of its health services. It organized workshops for its staff and annual events on HIV/AIDS
for the general population, in some districts. The Municipality action plan could include: (a) workshops at
the district level and within professional organizations (taxi drivers, etc.); (b) expansion of social marketing
ef condoms; (c) workshops with representatives from other municipalities on the role of municipalities in
thie fight against HIV/AIDS; and (d) training and other support to the staff association and otrier
associations in the municipality providing support to orphans, street children, widows and PLWHA.

In addition to the above action plans, all PSO could assist commnunities (staff associations, solidarity fund
of the ministry, associations of populations served) in preparing and submitting applications for community
grants to finance their own activities.

Project Component 2 - US$11.40 million

SubcomponentA: Strengthening responses by the civil society organizations

This sub-component will operate along two distinct lines. First, the project will support CSO action plans
against HIV/AIDS, using performnance-based contracts. Second, the project will contract CSOs for the
psovision of services and for purchases of goods deemed necessary to the fight against HIV/AIDS. Each
year, the CNLS and the CPSLs will allocate resources for action plans of CSOs and procure contracts for
services or goods within the limits of approved allocation in their annual work plans and budgets.

Under the first line, the project will support CSOs (e.g., religious organizations, professional associations,
private firms, NGOs) in implementing action plans against HIV/AIDS, in line with the prevention and
support objectives of the project. The organizations will be selected on the basis of criteria outlined in the
operational manual. The capacity of some CSOs was reviewed during project preparation. It becarne
apparent that several religious and social organizations have extensive networks operating in the country
(religious organizations such as CARITAS, the Red Cross, ASSOMESCA, ANTCA, MSF, PSI, handicap
International, Sante Sud). Most of them have established networks able to rapidly reach local communities
in many parts of the country, and are active providing health, prevention and support services.

This assessment also indicated that the action plans of CSOs are likely to include: (a) improving
facility-based HIV/AIDS services such as testing and counseling, STI and tuberculosis diagnosis and
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treatment, palliative care; (b) outreach activities such as follow-up of tuberculosis patients and home-based
care; (c) improved awareness and social marketing of condoms; (d) purchase of educational material and
bicycles for THs to improve their HIV/AIDS activities and their collaboration with modem health centers;
(e) training of public and private health services providers in the medical aspects of HIV/AIDS; and (f)
integrated training of public and private health services providers, traditional healers and other local
professionals and volunteers involved in the multi-sectoral and community-based aspects of the fight
against HIV/AIDS.

CSOs include private firms, which are also expected to play an important role. The assessment conducted
during project preparation indicated that large firms will be leading the way by expanding their activities,
and will therefore set the example for smaller firms. Typical examples of firms willing to expand their
activities are breweries, soft drink manufacturers, diamond and logging companies, which all have large
staff, extensive networks, and a large clientele. The project will support their action plans by providing
them with education equipment and materials, by supporting social marketing of condoms, workshops for
their staff and their customers, and radio programs.

Under the second line, the project will finance contracts for the provision of specific services (e.g., training
of trainers or national behavioral change communication program), or for the purchase of specific goods
(e.g., training material, bicycles) required for the implementation of CSO action plans. The project will
procure these goods or services using a competitive bidding process in accordance with Bank guidelines (as
detailed in Annex 6), and deliver the goods to the CSO as agreed.

The project will also finance training activities (in addition to some training activities conducted by PSOs).
These training activities will include: (a) training of managers and key staff of large PSOs and CSOs on the
fight against HIV/AIDS and on access to project resources; (b) training of PSO and CSO staff involved in
daily implementation of activities against HIV/AIDS such as community trainers, PLWHA, THs,
journalists, artists, in order to improve their capacities to fight against HIV/AIDS and to implement project
funded activities; (c) specific training to all health service providers on the health aspects of the fight
against 1IV/AIDS (a series of basic training sessions has been drafted during preparation); (d) training of
community support staff and managers at the prefecture level (a reference training module was drafted
during preparation); (e) training of volunteers, community leaders, THs (a reference training module was
elaborated and tested during preparation); and (f) workshops on HIV/AIDS in the workplace, and in public
and private enterprises.

Another set of services expected to be contracted under this line are communication services.
Communication agents will be trained under item (b) above. This training will be followed by a workshop
organized by CNLS on priority communication activities. During project preparation discussions with
communication agents indicated that communication priorities could include, changing the images of
PLWHA, developing social recognition and rewarding those providing support to infected and affected
people, triggering "risk aversive" reflexes, creating role models, and stimulating behavioral changes in
relation with HIV/AIDS transmission risks. On the basis of this workshop, CNLS will invite PSOs, CSOs
and communities to give feedback on how they could best contribute to disseminate a few key messages in
various settings (e.g., through church radios, private radios, newspapers, performance groups, and other
appropriate groups). Another workshop, involving some external specialists, will then follow to assist
communication agents in assessing the outcomes of their activities and prepare a strategy emphasizing key
messages for the following year. The annual strategies will in all likelihood require specialized
communication services, that will be procured by the project using competitive bidding in accordance with
procedures outlined in the operational manual.
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For example the project will contract services for training and communication. The project will put great
emphasis on these aspects to build adequate capacity and to stimulate a large-scale mobilization process.
The project will make use of intensive training camps. The methodology of such camps was tested with 30
trainers and people living with HIV/AIDS during project preparation and an initial training module was
prepared. Such training camps will take place, each year, at two levels. First, for agents of private and
public organizations providing support to communities, mainly at the prefecture level, and second, for
community representatives (leaders, THs, and volunteers). The trained agents and volunteers will assist
communities analyze their HIV/AIDS situation, identify factors contributing to the spread of HIV, and
formulating CAPHA that will later be financed by sub-component B, described below.

Sub-component B: Small grants to communities

This sub-component of the project will finance the implementation of CAPHA through community grants
approved according to procedures outlined in the operational manual. In rural areas, the term "commurity"
refers to villages, whereas in urban areas, the same term refers to social groups with strong conmmon so:ial,
professional, or religious bonds (usually having less than 1,000 members).

The project will stimulate responses at the community level, through training activities described in the
sub-component A above. Community representative and staff providing support to the communities will be
trained to conduct situation analyses, using games and simple mapping tools widely spread in Africa. 'The
preparation team tested such tools with a group of 30 local trainers. The annexes of the operationial
mnanual refer to these tools. Once trained, community representatives will stimulate local responses throijgh
existing multi-sectoral community development organizations, such as community development commit:ees
(CDC). The CDC, assisted by the trained community representatives will conduct a situation analysis iy
sub-groups, which will include women and youth groups.

The most dynamic CBOs (women's groups, youth groups, mutual help groups, etc.) are likely to put
forward highly effective proposals on the basis of their detailed situation analysis. The CDC will determiae
community priorities and build its CAPHA, submit it to the CPLS via its commune (for a rapid revie Ar).

The CPLS would approve the action plan and allocate a grant following detailed procedures outlined in the
operational manual. The average grant would amount to approximately US$1,000 per community of 1,000
members in a high HIV/AIDS prevalence area. At the end of the one-year action plan cycle, communitias
will assess the results of their action plans, their representatives will take part in another training, thle
comnunities will reflect on lessons leamed that they could incorporate in the preparation of subsequent
action plans, which will be more cost-effective, better managed and monitored.

During project preparation, the social assessment clearly indicated that communities were able to identiry
factors contributing to the spread of HIV/AIDS, on which they could act at the community level. Some
examples of such factors are the value attached to sexual relations that generate gifts, the lack of
discussions on risky sexual behavior at the family and community levels, the lack of efforts to learn mcre
about HIV/AIDS and to disseminate condoms, the power older men exert on younger women, the lack of
peer pressure and the fact that youngsters are left alone and therefore easily exposed to the infection, the
high levels of risk at some places in the conmmunities, the influence of some visitors and the risks attached
to the fact that they have sexual relations with different partners. The social assessment indicated that the
communities are likely to include many types of activities in their CAPHA. They will for example propost
inviting a specific guest to provide training on HIV/AIDS-related activities, support for folk songs and
dance groups, incorporating HIV/AIDS in songs for school-age children, social marketing of condorris,
promotion of anonymous VCT, support to volunteers stimulating behavioral changes, providing
surveillance or direct pressures in bars and other high risk environments, support for a process of changes
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in "village laws", backed by the district (communes) on hours of closing of bars, fines for men beating
women, support to community members providing for orphans, widows and PLWHA, support to solidarity
mechanisms such as associations to facilitate access to drugs and phannaceuticals, community pharmacies
and dispensaries. For each activity the communities would identify simple indicators and targets. For the
entire action plan, outcome indicators will serve as proxies of the reduction in the spread of HIV/AIDS and
increases in support to affected people. Examples of such indicators are: the reduction in the number of
non-married girls, ages 13 to 15, who gave births during the year, or improvement in the daily diet of
orphans or widows.

An operational manual on community grants was drafted during project preparation, with details on the
entire process, a few non-eligible activities, many examples of potential activities, and sample action plan
application forms. The manual will be finalized and approved before credit effectiveness and will serve as
a basis for training PSO and CSO agents and community representatives. In an initial phase, the
operational manual is being tested with local stakeholders under the PPF.

Project Component 3 - US$ 2.70 million
Coordination, project management, and monitoring.

This component will support the investment and operational costs of the TS, of the CNLS and the CPLS
task teams that will lead project implementation as well as the costs of recruiting a private firm for carrying
out the activities of the FMU. This component will also support M&E and audit activities.

The project will be implemented through arrangements that include general coordination and technical
support structures for the overall fight against HIV/AIDS as well as project-specific management units and
coordinating bodies that will have the main responsibility for the project operations. (The arrangements are
presented in Chart I below).

The National HIV/AIDS Committee (Comite National de Lutte contre le SIDA-CNLS). CNLS will
oversee the operations of this project at the national level, review the annual reports, and approve the
annual work plans.

The CNLS Executive Bureau will coordinate all HIV/AIDS activities, including those supported by the
proposed project. Representatives of the Executive Bureau will take part in the Bank's supervision
missions.

The CNLS Technical Secretariat will provide technical leadership in the fight against HIV/AIDS,
coordinating the various HIV/AIDS programs, monitoring and evaluating the different efforts, organizing
training and providing information, assisting in the selection of subprojects, and providing administrative
support to the CNLS and its Executive Bureau. The Technical Secretariat will be associated with all
project activities, and will take over the tasks managed by the FMU once project implementation is
completed.

The bodies specifically responsible for the project will be a Contracts Commission, a Financial
Management Unit (FMU), and field-based coordination and technical units.

Contract Committee. A Contract Committee will be established in CNLS to ensure that proposals for all
contracts and grants at the national level (as well as those submitted from the field during the period when
the prefecture committees are being established and trained) meet the selection criteria. The commission
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will be small and flexible; it will consist of two members of the CNLS (one of them representing the central
procurement board), the chief of the FMU, and the coordinator of the TS. It will meet on an ad-hoc basis
when applications for grants or contracts require approval.

A Financial Management Unit (FMU), consisting of a financial specialist (head of the unit). an
accountant, and two procurement and M&E staff, will have the responsibility for the daily administration
of the project, that is, maintaining project accounts, processing the requests made for support in
HIV/AIDS-related activities, managing procurement and consultant contracts, taking care of disburse:ment
of project funds, monitoring the operations of the project, and compiling the periodic reports required. The
FMU at the central level will also have the responsibility of managing the financial specialists of prefecture
level task teams.

CPLS and their task teams. At the prefecture level the CNLS Technical Secretariat will create
coordination committees (Comite Prefectoral de Lutte contre le SIDA--CPLS), starting with one prefecture
in year one of the project and expanding by four prefectures in year two. Whenever possible, these
committees will be the same as the existing multi-sectoral development committees, or expanded as
required. The coordination committees will, like the CNLS, include representatives of all stakeholders,
including a majority of CSO representatives. The operational work, including the processing of service
contracts at that level and grant applications coming from communities, will be carried out by a prefecture
task team, consisting of three persons seconded from govermnent staff and one extemally recnLited
financial specialist, from the FMU, located at the prefecture level. The FMU will in fact place in each task
team a financial officer, who will be also be recruited from outside the Government and paid by project
funds.

Financing under the component. To ensure smooth operations the project will finance the establishment
and operations of the FMU, which will be contracted out. In addition, the project will finance the
operational costs (excluding salaries) of the CNLS Technical Secretariat and CPLS task teams. The funds
reserved for the Technical Secretariat will also facilitate promotion of project activities and establishmyent
of decentralized committees at the prefecture level. At this level, the project will finance basic requiremenats
f'or the establishment and operations of CPLS task teams.

Aggregation of data at central level will be mainly handled by the FMU's M&E officer and by CPLS task
teams. Data required for monitoring performance indicators will be collected as part of the management of
performance-based contracts. The project will also finance specific M&E contracts such as a baseline
survey, a beneficiary assessment, and a final survey. Specific activities required to consolidate the
surveillance systems, or to conduct random validation of indicators will also be financed under the project.
Project costs also include funds for monitoring and auditing project accounts and monitoring of action plam
implementation. Monitoring and auditing will be carried out through small local contracts. The M&E
manual will be approved along with other project manuals, before credit effectiveness.

Financial, accounting, and auditing arrangements. The development of the financial management system
will have two phases. The first phase, which will involve designing or adopting a suitable financial
mnanagement and accounting structure in terms of meeting the needs of the project during its first year
should be in place before the credit becomes effective. The second phase will involve pilot testing of
prefecture-level operations within the planned framework, and ensuring that the systems developed are
ready to execute disbursements for local communities.

Outlines of the financing mechanism and accounting system were worked out during pre-appraisal anld
detailed in a financial manual, as part of the PIP. They will be completed prior to credit effectiveness. The
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staff required for operating the first phase will be recruited and trained under the PPF. During the first
year, staff will be trained in processes relating to community and common-bond groups, to promote
unencumbered financial flows and substantiation of prefecture level expenses. The application and
approval procedures, bookkeeping, and audit requirements will be based on the World Bank's "Simplified
Guidelines for Procurement and Disbursement in Community-Based Projects."

Because of unsatisfactory financial performance in earlier projects and uncertainties about the accounting
and financial management capacity in general and at decentralized levels in particular, specific steps have
been agreed upon with the Government and confirmed at negotiations. First, all financial matters, including
disbursement of funds for grants and eligible expenditures, will be handled by the FMU during the project
period. In addition: (a) FMU staffing and operations will be contracted to a competent multi-sectoral
consulting firm through standard Bank procedures; (b) the financial specialists located at CPLS level will
be private sector staff hired by the FMU, and positioned in the field; (c) the financial manual required for
first-year operations will be ready before credit effectiveness; (d) an independent and qualified audit firm
with staff experienced in similar audits will carry out an annual audit of project accounts; (e) during
negotiations, a short list of firms acceptable to IDA has been agreed upon; (f) a one-year roll-over contract,
subject to annual performance satisfactory to the Government and IDA, will be signed between the
Borrower and the selected firm; and (g) terms of reference for the annual audits wiere agreed upon at
negotiations, and will cover all audit requirements of project accounts and review of internal controls.
Audit reports, consisting of the auditors' opinion and a management letter, will be submitted within six
months after the end of each fiscal year. Because the cost of such audits is incremental, it will be included
in project costs.
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Annex 3: Estimated Project Costs

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC: Multisectoral HIVIAIDS Project

2 Ld6il 0:e<*X3SLocal Foreigntal

Strengthening public sector responses 1.52 1.74 3.26
Strengthening Civil Society Responses 8.34 2.70 11.04
Project coordination, management, M&E 1.91 0.61 2.52
Project Preparation Facility 0.25 0.25 0.50
Total Baseline Cost 12.02 5.30 17.32

Physical Contingencies 0.19 0.17 0.36
Price Contingencies 0.27 0.05 0.32

Total Project Costsl 12.48 5.52 18.00
Total Financing Required 12.48 5.52 18.00

; ::;: i:t^77 : ftff; 0X:X:D?0;00::; 70Locl t 0Foreigfn: -- Total: 
ProJe Cs By L XCCat*ery US $ilion US $million:: US $mi:llion

Civil Works 0.20 0.00 0.20
Goods: vehicles, motorcycles & equipment 3.71 0.60 4.31
Goods: drugs & tests 0.00 2.36 2.36
Consultant Services and Audits 0.17 2.04 2.21
Grant for Communities subprojects 5.00 0.00 5.00
PPF 0.25 0.20 0.45
Operating Costs 1.91 0.32 2.23
Training 1.24 0.00 1.24

Total Project Costs 12.48 5.52 18.00
Total Financing Required 12.48 5.52 18.00

Remark: PPF includes works: 0.0672)

Identifiable taxes and duties are 0 (US$m) and the total project cost, net of taxes, is 18 (US$in). Therefore, the project cost sharing ratio is 94.44% of total
project cost net of taxes.
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Annex 4 N/A
CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC: Multisectoral HIV/AIDS Project

Cost effectiveness analysis of proposed interventions was carefully reviewed during appraisal. Action
plans prepared by PSOs and CSOs will be assessed among others on the basis of their cost effectiveness.
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Annex 5: Financial Summary

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC: Multisectoral HIV/AIDS Project

Years Ending

Year 1 1 Year 2 | Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 Year6 Year7
Total Financing
Required
Project Costs
Investment Costs 3.3 3.8 4.6 4.6 0.0 0.0 0.0

Recurrent Costs 0.4 0.4 0.5 0.5 0.0 0.0 0.0

Total Project Costs 3.7 4.2 5.1 5.1 0.0 0.0 0.0
Total Financing 3.7 4.2 5.1 5.1 0.0 0.0 0.0

Financing
IBRDIIDA 3.5 3.9 4.8 4.8 0.0 0.0 0.0
Government 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0

Central 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Provincial 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Co-financiers 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
User FeeslBeneficiaries 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Others 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Total Project Financing 3.7 4.2 5.1 5.1 0.0 0.0 0.0

Main assumptions:
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Annex 6: Procurement and Disbursement Arrangements

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC: Multisectoral HIVIAIDS Project

Procurement

General

Procurement capacity in CAR has been weakened substantially following the civil unrest in the mid 1990s,
which deeply disturbed the normal functioning of the administration. Following the resumption of donor
support, the country began to recreate procurement proficiency at the central and sectoral levels (Ministries
of education and health). In 1998, a National Tender Board was established under the Ministry of
Finance's responsibility. While it is reported that several of its members are familiar with the World Bank
and other donors procurement procedures and have received appropriate training in this area, their
willingness to enforce the law and implement the guidelines properly and in a transparent manner, in the
context of non regular payment of salaries to civil servants, is open to question. To avoid delays in the
project implementation that could be caused by misprocurement, a local procurement specialist will be
recruited to assist the CNLS in the management of the entire procurement process in accordance with IDA
guidelines.

Guidelines

Goods and works financed by IDA will be procured in accordance with World Bank Guidelines for
Procurement under IBRD Loans and IDA Credits (January 1995 revised in January and August 1996,
September 1997, and January 1999). The Bank's Standard Bidding Documents and Standard Evaluation
Report will be used for ICB. National Competitive Bidding (NCB), advertised locally, will be carried out
in accordance with CAR's procurement laws and regulations, acceptable to IDA, provided that they assure
economy, efficiency, transparency, fair participation, and broad consistency with key objectives of the
Bank Guidelines. For NCB procedures, the Government has given assurances during negotiations that: (a)
bids will be advertised in national newspapers with wide circulation; (b) methods used in the evaluation of
bids and the award of contracts are made known to all bidders and not be applied arbitrarily; (c) any bidder
is given adequate response time (four weeks) for preparation and submission of bids; (d) bid evaluation and
bidder qualification are clearly specified in the bidding documents; (e) no preference margin is granted to
domestic manufacturers; (f) eligible firms, including foreign firms, are not precluded from participation; (g)
award will be made to the lowest evaluated bidder in accordance with predetermined and transparent
methods; and (h) bid evaluation reports will clearly state the reasons to reject any non-responsive bid.

The Standard Bidding Documents to be used for NCB will be reviewed by IDA before credit effectiveness.
Contracts for consultant services financed by IDA will be procured in accordance with the Bank's
Guidelines for the Selection of Consultants by World Bank Borrowers (January 1997 revised in
September 1997, and January 1999). The standard Request for Proposal, as developed by the Bank, will
be used for appointment of consultants and the Sample form of Evaluation Report for the Selection of
Consultants. Simplified contracts will be used for short-term assignments, i.e., those not exceeding six
months, and carried out by firms or individual consultants. The Government was briefed during appraisal
on the features of the new Consultants Guidelines, in particular with regards to advertisement, bid opening
and various steps of IDA reviews.
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Communities will essentially receive and manage grants. Participation by communities in procuremenl will
be based on Simplified Procurement and Disbursement Procedures for Community-Based Projects
(February 1998).

Advertising

Given the urgency of the situation a General Procurement Notice (GPN) for the first year of operations will
be placed in the local newspapers as well as in the United Nations Development Business (UNDB) wet, site
without the need for hard copy publication. The requirement for hard-copy publication has been waiveci by
RPA office. The GPN for the first year is under preparation by the Government and will be finalized and
published once an agreement with IDA on the procurement plan for that period has been reached. *rhe
detailed GPN for the subsequent years will be prepared for the project and published in UJNDB. GPNs will
describe all outstanding ICB for goods contracts as well as consulting assignments. Specific Procurerment
Notices (SPN) and Expressions of Interest (EOI) will be prepared for the individual procurement actions
where necessary.

To accelerate project implementation, the Govermment wishes to proceed with the initial steps of
procurement before signing the Credit Agreement. The procurement procedures, including advertising, will
be done in accordance with the Guidelines in order for the eventual contracts to be eligible for 1 ank
Financing. The normal review process by the Bank will be followed in accordance with the Procuremnnt
Guidelines for Goods and Consultants mentioned above.

Procurement Implementation Arrangements

The overall responsibility for the implementation of the national strategy for the fight against I-IV/AIDS
lays with the National HIV/AIDS Committee (CNLS) and its decentralized entities at the prefecture
(CPLS) level. The HIV/AIDS Committees at the prefecture level are offsets of the existing development
cormnittees at that level, such as sub-committees on HIV/AIDS. They are responsible for the strategy
definition, approval of annual work plans and budgets, and supervision of the implementation of thlie
strategies at their respective level.

Tlo ensure proper implementation, the HIV/AIDS Committee at the national level is supported by: (a) a
technical team (in the CNLS Technical Secretariat), essentially composed of civil servants, and (b) a
Financial Management Unit (FMU), composed of private staff under contract that will handle procurement
and financial matters. At the prefecture level, the CPLS works through a Prefectural Technical Team
(I'TT) against AIDS. This task force comprises essentially civil servants appointed by the prefectures; its
technical staff plays a role on selection of contracts. A financial specialist, recruited locally as part of the
FMU setup, handles financial and procurement matters in practice. The committees at community level,
stupported by task forces, will only handle selection of grants and technical support, but they will not have
direct responsibility in procurement and financial management. They will gradually take responsibilities
and build their capacities in years 2 to 4 by managing small grants to support their action plans.

A Contract Committee, comprising staff of the CNLS Secretariat, FMU, and appointees by the CNLS, wil I
be responsible for evaluation and awards of contracts and small grants. The FMU, which will also approvl
any payment made under the project in accordance with the Project Implementation Manual, will be
responsible for the preparation of bidding documents and contract monitoring and management at tlhe
central level. This will include (a) procurement of vehicles, motorcycles, office equipment, computers andi
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audio visual material; (b) procurement of items such as IEC materials, workshops, training, and supplies,
using the specified procurement methods identified for the project; (c) procurement of operating goods,
(office supply, gasoline, etc.); and (d) procurement of contract services by support agencies responsible for
provision of services to communities. As mentioned, awards of contract will be made by the Contract
Committee, but based on this selection, the FMU will be authorized to sign contracts with these agencies in
accordance with the provisions of the Project Implementation Plan (Manual) (PIP).

Procurement Capacity and Procurement Plan

Procurement will be handled essentially by the FMU of CNLS. This FMU is still to be established so an
assessment of the FMU capacities was not possible during appraisal. Some procurement might be done by
contracted organizations, after approval of their action plans, essentially under local shopping for small
amounts. Those organizations, which are local subsidiaries of international NGOs are well implanted in
the field and have a strong track record in undertaking development activities at the community level, will
be selected following transparent criteria related to technical and operational capacity and proven
experience in dealing with procurement matters. These criteria will be detailed in the operation manual.
The project plans to procure condoms and medicines. This will not represent a serious increase in the
activities of the Central Medical Unit (UCM), which is already procuring medicines with technical
assistance from the European Union. A mission is currently underway to assess the capacity of UCM on
procurement. According to the result of this assessment, the project could procure the medicines through
the FMU or allow UCM to do it. The capacity of the main agents involved in procurement in FMU and
CNLS will be assessed and an action plan to correct any management deficiency in carrying out
procurement in an efficient and transparent way will be discussed. This assessment will also help set
parameters for prior review limits and the frequency of procurement supervision. If needed, the concerned
staff could follow the procurement training at the regional procurement center (Senegal), and under
exceptional circumstances, FMU could hire short-term consultants. The FMU could use the procurement
specialist hired under the PPF, if his performance is satisfactory.

More than 50 percent of the project funds will be allocated to local initiatives and support services to the
communities. The procurement plan for the first year is being prepared under PPF. It will be based on the
initial needs of the National HIV/AIDS Committee (CNLS) and those presented on the cost tables of the
project. Costs for the years beyond Project Year 1 are only indicative. The exact mix of procurement will
be determined on an annual basis during the annual joint reviews between CNLS, IDA, and other partners,
when a procurement plan for the following financial year will be presented and agreed upon. During the
first 12 months of project operations, the detailed procurement plans for the following years will be
developed and submitted to IDA for review and approval 3 months before the end of current year. The
plan will include relevant information on goods, and consulting services under the project, as well as the
timing of each "milestone" in the procurement process. The procurement schedule will be updated every
quarter and reviewed by IDA during each supervision mission. The procurement plan will be part of the
Guidelines for Financial Management and Accounting Procedures that is part of the Project Implementation
Plan. The PIP should solicit the participation of all stakeholders, and besides a procurement plan, it should
assess the local counterpart fund requirements, specify responsibilities for commitment and
implementations, and identify the risks that need to be controlled.

Financial and Accounting Procedures Manual and Agreements

A Guidelines for Financial and Accounting Procedures on administrative procedures and internal
organization at central and decentralized levels will include: (a) eligibility criteria for selecting sub-projects
for implementation under the proposed project; (b) procedures for calling for bids, selecting consultants and
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vendors, and awarding contracts; (c) intemal organization for supervision and quality control; and (d)
financial management, budgeting, accounting, and disbursement procedures. The draft manual of
operations was reviewed during negotiations. Adoption of the manual in a form acceptable to IDA is a
condition of credit effectiveness.

The Government gave assurances at negotiations that it will: (a) use Guidelines for Financial and
Accounting Procedures and a Project Implementation Plan satisfactory to IDA; (b) use the Bank's Standard
Bidding Documents for ICB, the Standard Request for Proposals for the selection of consultants, and the
Standard Bid Evaluation report; (c) apply the procurement procedures and arrangements outlined in the
above documents; (d) update the procurement plan on a regular basis during the annual reviews with IDA,
to compare target times and actual completion, and transmit the plan to IDA, during implementation, with
all procurement-related documents; and (e) carry out, during the annual reviews, an assessment of the
effectiveness of bidding procedures and performance, as they relate to the project's procurement experience,
and propose for IDA's consideration any modification to the current procedures to the extent that will
accelerate procurement, while still maintaining compliance with the Bank's Procurement Guidelines and
adequate control over contract awards and payments.

Procurement methods (Table A)

The program elements by expenditure category, their estimated costs, and procurement methods are
summarized in Table A below. Thresholds for procurement methods and prior review are summarized in
Table B.

'Works

C)nly one contract for the rehabilitation of an office building for CNLS Secretariat is expected to cost more
than US$20,000 but less than US$100,000 and will be procured through National Competitive Bidding
(NCB) procedures acceptable to IDA. Smaller works estimated to cost less than US$20,000 up to an
aggregate amount not to exceed US$50,000 equivalent will be procured under lump-sum, fixed-price
contracts in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 3.5 of the Guidelines. The invitation shall include
a detailed description of the works, including basic specifications, the required completion date, basic form
of agreement acceptable to IDA, and relevant drawings where applicable. Awards will be made to ihe
contractors who offer the lowest price quotations for the required works, provided they demonstrate they
have the experience and resources to complete the contract successfully. The invitation shall include a
detailed description of the works, including basic specifications, the required completion date, a basic form
of agreement acceptable to IDA, and relevant drawings where applicable.

Goods

The total cost of goods is estimated at US$4.6 million. Procurement of goods will be bulked where feasible
into packages valued at US$100,000 equivalent or more per package and will be procured through
International Competitive Bidding (ICB). Preference for domestically manufactured goods will apply in
accordance with the World Bank Guidelines. Contracts for office furniture and equipment, and materials
locally available which cost more than US$20,000 but less than US$100,000, up to an aggregate amount
of US$ 1.1 million will be procured through National Competitive Bidding (NCB) procedures acceptable to
IDA.

Procurement of drugs and medical equipment will be carried out through intemational competitive bidding.
These purchases will be done by UCM or FMU, both of them using ICB. UCM, supported by technical
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and financial assistance provided by the European Union and French Cooperation, has already carried out
extensive reviews of the reliable suppliers of generic drugs (both for the reliability of quality and supply
schedules), has found the cheapest sources, and has established the ordering and payment procedures
necessary for urgent supply of drugs and medical needs.

Other Procedures. Procurement of small office equipment, furniture, printed materials for IEC, and other
instructional materials costing less than US$20,000 up to an aggregate amount of US$1.5 million
equivalent will be procured through prudent International Shopping and National Shopping in accordance
with the provisions of paragraph 3.5 of the Guidelines. Solicitations will be issued in writing to at least
three reputable suppliers (preferably more) in order to receive at least three competitive quotations.
Solicitations will give specifications, and if not immediately available, the delivery time. Written
quotations will be opened at the same time for evaluation, and records of award decisions will be kept for
Bank supervision missions and audits. Specific shopping procedures to be followed will be reflected in the
procurement section of the PIP. Procurement of spare parts, minor off-the-shelf items, and other specialist
equipment and proprietary items costing less than US$5,000 equivalent per contract up to an aggregate of
US$1 million equivalent, may be procured directly from manufacturers and authorized local distributors.

Given the urgent nature of the project, it is critical for successful implementation to ensure mobility of staff
and circulation of information as quickly as possible. The experience with other IDA-funded projects has
indicated that procurement through the National Tender Board (NTB) for items such as motorcycles or
cars can take a long period. This kind of delays will keep the project staff at the critical early stage of
project implementation from reaching communities and from supervising the work of sub-contracting
agencies responsible for the facilitation of participatory processes at the community level. To ensure that
the project can be effective as early as possible in the implementation phase, motorcycles, vehicles, and
computers for a total amount not exceeding USS500,000 could be purchased through specialized agencies
of the United Nations (IAPSO) and through ICB; after that; the role of the NTB is to ensure that
procurement process strictly follows the IDA guidelines agreed upon. Considering the socio-political
instability in the country IAPSO's services may be needed after the first year.

Direct contracting (sole source) may be exceptionally used for the procurement of HIV rapid tests with the
prior no-objection of the Bank provided: (a) this test is proprietary and obtainable only from one source at
a reasonable price; and (b) the aggregate amount of such contracts does not exceed the equivalent of
US$600,000 over the project life. Other testing material and equipment will be procured by prudent
International Shopping.

The aggregate values for NCB or other non-ICB procurement methods for goods are limitative and cannot
be exceeded without the prior no-objection of the Bank. The FMU will maintain a tracking system to
monitor such procurement to alert the Bank timely when this may occur.

The procedures followed, and total aggregate amount for all shopping methods under the project, will be
reviewed after six months of project operations; depending on performance and the results of the review;
the total aggregate amount may be adjusted downward where necessary. Standard request forms and
establishment of guidelines for conduct of the shopping method (as per the June 9, 2000 Memorandum
"Guidance on Shopping") should be prepared and included in the PIP. These aggregate limits do not
include contracts under the Support to Local Response Component.

Community-Based Procurement

The Africa Guidelines for Simplified Procurement and Disbursement for Community-Based Investments
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(February 1998) will be used in the design of procurement under this aspect of the project. They are
adapted in the PIP to take cognizance of local situations and practices and the capacity of communities to
manage the process. The FMU will be responsible for ensuring compliance with these guidelines, and
ex-post reviews of random sub-projects will be conducted periodically by the Bank and independent
consultants appointed by the CNLS Executive Bureau and the Prefectural Coordinating Commiitees.
Simplified procurement and disbursement procedures for community-based programs, including a negative
list of items not qualifying under this component, will be included in the Project Implementation Plan for
approval by IDA (a positive list is also included in PIP to give examples of activities that may rirove
effective in the fight against HIV/AIDS). The PIP will also include procedures for IDA prior review
thresholds for NGOs, private sector, and other community initiatives.

Several aspects of the program implementation will be financed through small grants to communities (up to
a maximum of US$1,000 per grant). At the beginning of program implementation, the CNLS Secretariat
will essentially work with large voluntary organizations that were identified and assessed during project
preparation; these organizations have the capacity to provide support services to facilitate participation
processes at the community level. Contracts for them could be awarded by the Contract Committee CNLS
Secretariat to fund action plans submitted by the concemed organizations; the appraisal team has revievwed
the capacity of some voluntary organizations to prepare action plans, and they, as well as others will be
further trained on the subproject preparation process. The grants and contracts will be provided against
grant or performance agreements, based on the action plans, and supported by process and result
indicators. The grant agreements will also provide details on the financial and technical supervision
provided by CNLS Secretariat and bodies and units associated with it. Field staff from various
arganizations oenefiting from grants will facilitate the communities to carry out the participatory process to
letermine their HIV/AIDS action plans.

Other agencies may submit action plans to provide support services to population that will not be served
imder existing grants by other organizations. CNLS Secretariat will stimulate the process of provision of
services to communities. CNLS Secretariat will initiate the process by organizing initial training sessions
"or leaders and organizations working in prefectures. On this basis, a prefectural coordination commitnee
will be formed (CPLS) and will coordinate the preparation of plans against AIDS at its level, including the
identified priorities. The committee will then publicly invite all organizations working with communities,
or the communities themselves in the area, to express interest in making proposals against the priorities of
the action plan and to provide information about the operations and organization of their organization.
CNLS Secretariat will assist the CPLS to conduct an initial screening process on the basis of the
Yiformation provided. On the basis of this screening, the CNLS Secretariat (during year one) and the
CPLS task force (after year one) will invite the organizations that appear to have sufficient capacity to a
workshop. During the workshop, the participatory processes will be discussed in detail, and discussions
will be conducted to better understand the approaches that can be used and the way the organizations (or
communities) can prepare action plans to propose support services. CNSL Secretariat will then screen the
proposals and the Contract Committee will award small contracts for support services up to US$5,000
equivalent and small grants of US$1,000 equivalent for conmmunities. For some activities, the contract
agreements could make provision for renewal, based on evidence of satisfactory performance.

.As part of their action plans, some organizations might need to procure goods. As much as possible the
FI NU will group the needs of various organizations, procure the goods according to the above rules and
deliver them to the organizations. If this is not possible, the organizations will be allowed in their contract
tc procure goods according to the above rules.
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Consultant services

Consulting services will be mostly in the areas of HIV/AIDS training, IEC applied research, community
development, financial management, monitoring and evaluation, information dissemination, auditing, and
accounting. The exact mix (types of consultancy, budgets, procurement methods) will be discussed and
agreed annually during joint reviews. Consultants will be hired through competition based on Quality-and
Cost-Based Selection (QCBS), among qualified short-listed firms or individuals, by evaluating the quality
of the proposals before combining quality and cost evaluation, by weighting and adding the quality and cost
scores. Least Cost Selection (LCS) in accordance with paragraphs 3.1 and 3.6 of the Consultant
Guidelines, will be used for audit contracts costing less than US$100,000; the firm with the lowest price
will be selected, provided its technical proposal received the minimum marks. Services for facilitation of
community participation processes and sub-contracted activities estimated to cost less than US$20,000
equivalent per contract, up to an aggregate amount not to exceed US$400,000 equivalent, may be procured
under contracts based on Consultant's Qualifications in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 3.7 of
the Consultant Guidelines.

The selection of Individual Consultants Services for small studies and other assignments will be on the
basis of comparison of curriculum vitae in accordance with paragraphs 5.1 through 5.3 of the Consultant
Guidelines. Single Source Selection (SSS) will be used exceptionally for (a) training, (b) for specific task
in a case where only one firm has specific qualified experience, and (c) for consulting assignments costing
less than US$10,000 up to an aggregate of US$200,000 in accordance with paragraph 3.8 - 3.11 of the
Consultant Guidelines. The FMU will ensure widely publicized procurement notice to get candidacy from
consultants (firms and individuals). Based on agreed upon criteria, the GTC will maintain and update a list
of consultants which will be used to establish short-lists.

To ensure that priority is given to the identification of suitable and qualified national consultants, short-lists
for contracts estimated under US$20,000 or equivalent may be comprised entirely of national consultants
(in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 2.7 of the Consultant Guidelines), provided that a
sufficient number of qualified individuals or firms (at least three) are available at competitive costs.
However, if foreign fins have expressed interest, they will not be excluded from consideration. The
Standard Request for Proposal (RFP) as developed by the Bank will be used for requesting proposals, and
for selection and appointment of consultants. Simplified contracts will be used for short-term assignments
or simple missions of standard nature (i.e., those not exceeding six months) carried out by individual
consultants or firms. The Government was briefed about the special features of the new guidelines and the
RFP, in particular with regard to advertisement, public bid opening, and evaluation criteria.

Training

The total cost of training, workshops, and study tours is estimated at US$1,5 million for the project. This
includes participants and trainers costs. Participant costs will be paid under the training category: these
will be small costs such as per diems and food expenses. Trainer costs will be paid from the consultant
category and procurement of these expenses will follow the procedures for consultants. Training,
workshops, conference attendance and study tours will be carried out on the basis of approved annual work
programs that will identify the general framework of training or similar activities for the year, including the
nature of training/study tours/workshops, number of participants, and cost estimates. The training
institutions for all workshops/training with costs exceeding US$5,000 should be identified in the annual
program. For training programs costing US$15,000 or more, a competitive selection method will be used.
Any and all "out-of-country" training is subject to prior review by IDA. Post-reviews will be conducted
from time to time to review the selection of institutions/course contents/trainees and justifications thereof,
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and costs incurred.

As part of their action plans, some organizations might need to procure some services. As much as
possible the FMU will group the needs of various organizations, procure the services according to the
above rules and get them delivered to the organizations. If this is not possible, the organizations w& ill be
allowed in their contract to procure some services, according to the above rules.

IDA Reviews

Goods. IDA-financed contracts for goods above the threshold value of US$20,000 equivalent will be
subject to IDA's prior review procedures. Contracts awarded below this threshold will be subject to
post-review during IDA's supervision missions. Draft standard bidding document formats for NCB will be
reviewed by IDA before credit effectiveness.

Consultants. Prior IDA review will apply to contracts for the recruitment of consulting firms and
individuals estimated to cost more than US$20,000 and US$5,000 equivalent, respectively. The prior
review will also apply to contracts, regardless of value, when they result from single-source h:.ring,
assignments of a critical nature as determined by IDA, or amendments of contracts rising the contract value
above the prior review threshold. In addition, the first two contracts for sub-contracting the facilitation of
community participation in each of the ten prefectures financed under the Support to Local Res onse
Component, will be submitted to IDA for prior review. For consultant contract estimated above
US$50,000, opening the financial envelopes will not take place prior to receiving the Bank's no-objection to
the technical evaluation. For contracts estimated to cost less than US$50,000 and more than US$20,000
the borrower will notify IDA of the results of the technical evaluation prior to opening the financial
proposals.

Documents related to procurement below the prior review thresholds will be maintained by FMLi for
ex-post review by auditors and IDA supervision missions.

All thresholds stated in this section shall be reviewed by the Borrower and IDA on an annual basis.
Modifications may be agreed upon, based on performances and actual values of procurement implemented.
Amendments to the Credit Agreement may be prepared as necessary.

Frequency of procurement supervision missions proposed: One every 6 months for the two first years
and 1 in the subsequent years (includes special procurement supervision for post-review/audits)
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Procurement methods (Table A)

Table A: Project Costs by Procurement Arrangements (in US$ million)

International National
Competitive Competitive Consulting N.B.F.

Bidding Bidding Other(ii) Services (iii) Total

A. CIVIL WORKS - 0.3 - - - 0.3
(0.2) (0.2)

B. Goods
Vehicles, Motorcycles & 4.1 - - - 4.1
Equipment

(3.6) (3.6)
Drugs, Tests & Reagents 3.0 - - - 3.0

(3.0) (3.0)

C. Consultants Services & - - 2,7 2,7
Audits

(2,4) (2,4)
D. Tralning 1.5 1.5

(1.5) (1.5)
E. GRANTS FOR COMMUNITIES
SUBPROJECTS 5,0 5,0

(5,0) (5,0)
F. Operating Costs 1.4 1.4

(1.3) (1.3)

TOTAL 3.0 4.4 6.4 4.2 - 18.0
(3.0) (3.8) (6.3) (3.9) - (17.0)

Note: (i) Figures in parenthesis are the amounts to be financed by the International Development Association
(ii) Other procurement methods includes civil works and goods to be procured through national shopping; consulting services,
training and studies using the quality-based selection method (QBS) and teh Least Cost Selection Method (LCS) for the audit;
and incremental operating cost related to the management of the project and grants provided to the communities.

(iii) N.B.F. = Not Bank-financed
(iv) Miscellaneous include incremental operating costs incurred on account of project implementation, management and

supervision including utilities, rent, communication costs and transport allowances of project staff but excluding salaries of
Borrower's Civil servants.
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Prior review thresholds (Table B)

Table B: Thresholds for Procurement Methods and Prior Review'

;: 77 : 0 7 0770; 0:ContracttValue 7 034: 0 \: : Contracts Subject to
: : : 't:5Threshold f : :: Plrocurement Prior Review

Expenditure Category (US$ thousands) Method (US$ millions)
1. Works >$20,000 NCB Prior res iew

<$20,000 LS No prior review

2. Goods >$100,000 ICB/IAPSO All
>$20,000 - 100,000 NCB/IAPSO More than US$20,000

First 3 contracts (0,15)
<$20,000 NS No
< $5,000 LS No

3. Services
Firms >$100,000 QCBS All contracts and TORs

20,000 - 100,000 LCS, CQ All contracts and TORs
<$20,000 CQ First two contracts, all

Individuals TORs
>$5,000 QBS, CQ, SSS All contracts a:nd TORs
<$5,000 CQ, SSS All TORs & Single Source
<$5,000 LS All TORs & Single Source

4. Subprojects N/A N/A N/A
5. Drugs >$100,000 IS Contract more than

US$100 100

6. Operating costs No thresholds, no contracts Commercial practices N/A
exceeding US$5,000 is

expected

7. Miscellaneous Up to US$1,000 equivalent Simplified procedures N/A
for communities describes in PIP

1/ Thresholds generally differ by country and project. Consult OD 11.04 "Review of Procurement
Documentation" and contact the Regional Procurement Adviser for guidance.

2/ Unite de Cession de Medicaments for the Government medical supplies

Total value of contracts subject to prior review: US$6.0 million
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Disbursement

Allocation of credit proceeds (Table C)

Table C: Allocation of Credit Proceeds

Expenditure Category Amount in US$million Financing Percentage
Civil works 0.20 90% of local expenditures

Goods 3.58 100% of foreign expenditures
a) for vehicles, materials and equipment 90% of local expenditures

b) Drugs and supplies for the treatment 2.00 100% of foreign expenditures
of opportunistic infections and STIs 90% of local expenditures

Consultancies and Audits 2.00 100% of foreign expenditures
90% of local expenditures

Training 1.20 100% of amounts disbursed

Sub projects (commnunity grants) 5.00 100% of amounts disbursed

Incremental Operating Costs 0.87 90%

PPF refinancing 0.45

Unallocated 1.70

Total Project Costs 17.00

Total 17.00

(Remark: Under PPF, there are works for 0.0672)

Disbursement Method

Disbursements will be made in accordance with procedures outlined in the Bank's "Disbursement
Handbook", as specifically tailored above.

Disbursement Percentages

The disbursement percentages have been calculated in accordance with the Bank's policy to exclude local
taxes/duties. On operating costs and goods, IDA will finance 90 percent of the total invoiced amount
including taxes. With regard to consultants, IDA will finance 100 percent of the total cost excluding taxes.
For local expenditures, the borrower will therefore ensure that: (a) taxes/duties are stated on submitted
invoices and the disbursement percentage applicable to local expenditures for goods will be applied to the
tax-inclusive invoiced amount (such that taxes are excluded); and (b) the disbursement percentage
applicable to local expenditures for consultants will be applied to the tax-exclusive invoiced amount.

Use of statements of expenditures (SOEs):

Disbursements for all expenditures will be made against full documentation, except for items of
expenditures under: (a) contracts for consulting firms in an amount inferior to US$100,000 equivalent; (b)
contracts for individual consultants in an amount inferior to US$50,000; (c) contracts for works and goods,
in an amount inferior to US$100,000; and (d) community sub-projects, Work Programs Agreement,
training and operating costs, which will be claimed on the basis of Statement of Expenditures (SOEs). All
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supporting documentation for SOEs will be retained at a suitable location at the level of the community,
prefecture, line Ministry or the FMU.

Special account:
The FMU will open two special accounts in FCFA in a commercial bank acceptable to IDA, in order to
facilitate project implementation and reduce the volume of withdrawal applications.

Special Account A will be used exclusively for transferring funds to communities on the basis of eligible
pre-approved subprojects, either through large voluntary organizations or prefectural accounts. An initial
advance of FCFA 350 million covering about six months of estimated eligible sub-projects will be
authorized under Special Account A considering the dispersion of communities, amounting to several
thousand, and the uncertainty relative to the timing and availability of micro-project information.
Replenishments of Special Account A will be made on a monthly basis, and will be based on basic
references to the approved sub-project, for the first payment. A certificate of progress for the subprcj'ect
will be submitted to permit the second payment under the subproject. Review of the details of expenditures
at the community level under the respective subproject will be conducted on a sample basis by internal
auditors and through local operational audits and annual external audits.

Special Account B will be used to finance all other project expenditures including Work Program
Agreements signed with line Ministries. The initial advance to Special Account B will be FCFA :500
million and will cover about four months of budgeted eligible expenditures. The Government will fund
initial deposits to prefectural accounts out of its own resources, which will be reimbursed through Special
Account B on the basis of expenditures already incurred.

Upon credit effectiveness, IDA will deposit the amount of FCFA 175 million into Special Account A and
FCFA 250 million into Special Account B representing fifty percent of the authorized allocations. The
remaining balance will be made available when the aggregate amount of withdrawals from the credit
account plus the total amount of all outstanding special commitments entered into by the Association
should be equal to or exceed the equivalent of US$1 million for Special Account A and US$1.5 million for
Special Account B. The Special Account will be used for all payments inferior to twenty percent of the
authorized allocation and replenishment applications will be submitted monthly. Further deposits by IDA
linto the Special Accounts will be made against withdrawal applications supported by appropriate
documents.

At the prefectural level, the advance from special account A will not exceed US$20,000 equivalent by
prefecture (corresponding to 90 days' anticipated withdrawals) to cover expenditures for community
subprojects (each of them up to US$1,000 equivalent). At the prefectural level, other expenditures, such
as operating costs and contracts with NGOs/associations will be covered by an advance from government
or will be paid directly by the central FMU (for large contracts with NGOs/associations). The project will
start with one prefecture in year 1 and gradually expand to other prefectures on the basis of the first year's
aissessment.

Reporting and Auditing

Quarterly progress reports from the community level will first be consolidated at the prefecture level, th n
submitted to the FMU level for further consolidation and preparation of the project activity report. A
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simple, standard community-level reporting format will be used that will include, at a minimum, the
eligible activities undertaken, and actual costs compared to standard estimates for such eligible activities.
Standard estimated costs for eligible activities are necessary for project management and will be
determined prior to effectiveness. Any expenditure which cannot be justified or which is outside the scope
of the agreed activities under the subproject will be clearly identified and reimbursed to FMU. Such
amounts will need to be reimbursed by the communities.

Annual financial consolidated statements for the project will prepared by FMU in accordance with
generally accepted accounting standards as required by IDA. The project annual financial statements will
be audited annually by extemal auditors, acceptable to IDA. The audited project financial statements will
be submitted to IDA no later that six months after the end of each fiscal year. Appointment of extemal
auditors acceptable to IDA will be done prior to project effectiveness.
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Annex 7: Project Processing Schedule

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC: Multisectoral HIV/AIDS Project

Projet Shedule Planned77|00:0:\f7Xf70 :0S;0t0:7:F00000007 0 :0 :i0 Actual:;f0 0
Time taken to prepare the project (months) 9
First Bank mission (identification) 01/14/2001

Appraisal mission departure 04/23/2001 04/04/20(1l

Negotiations 09/14/2001 09/13/20C01

Planned Date of Effectiveness .

Prepared by:

Preparation assistance:

Bank staff who worked on the project included:

Name Speciality
Jean Delion Senior Rural Development Specialist

John May Senior Population Specialist

Agnes Soucat Senior Health Economist

Adriana Jaramillo Education Specialist

Deo Ndikumana Economist

Soulemane Fofana Operations Analyst

Bertrand de Chazal Senior Financial Management Specialist

Slaheddine Ben Halima Senior Procurement Specialist

Patrice Diakite Information Assistant

Hawanty Page Program Assistant

Moctar Thiam Senior Transport Sepcialist

Advisory Committee members: Jonathan Brown (AFTQK and ACT-Africa), Willem Zijp (AFTQK),
Bachir Souhlal (Act-Africa), Renee Desclaux (LAOOF), Jacomina de Regt (AFTES), Alexandre Abrantes
lAFTH2), Philip Gowers (AFC04), Letitia Obeng (AFTU2), Joseph Baah-Dwomoh (AFTR2), Eliezer
Orbach (AFTH3), Francois Binder (OPCPS), Elizabeth White (Consultant), Isabella Micali Drossos
I'LEGOP), Kafu Awunyo (LEGAF), Tshiya A. Subayi, Anwar Bach-Baouab (AFTH2)
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Annex 8: Documents in the Project File

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC: Multisectoral HIV/AIDS Project

A. Project Implementation Plan

Draft Project Implementation Plan:
- Part I. Project strategy
- Part II. Operations manual 1: Support to Public Sector Responses
- Part III. Operations manaul 2: support to civil Society organizations
- Part IV. Operations manual 3: Support to community responses
- Part V. Operations manual 4: Coordination, Financial Management, Monitoring and Evaluation:

- Sub-manual A: Coordination and management
- Sub-manual B: Financial management
- Sub-manual C: Monitoring and Evaluation

Each manual is designed to be used by the specific actors concemed. It covers all aspects of a Project
Implementation Plan and technical annexes.

B. Bank Staff Assessments

-Aide-memoire de la mission d'identification du projet. Banque Mondiale. Fevrier 2001.
-Aide memoire de la mission de pr&-evaluation du projet. Banque Mondiale. Mai 2001.
- Rapport d'Evaluation sociale du projet SIDA en RCA. Marie-France Adrien, responsable du groupe
thematique. Mai 2001.
- Rapport sur les aspects de formation et de communication dans le projet SIDA en RCA. Jean-Loup
Chaumet, responsable du groupe thematique. Mai 2001.
- Rapport sur les plans d'action de secteurs publics en dehors de la sant. George Tiendrebeogo,
responsable du groupe thematique. Mai 2001.
- Le r6le des tradi-praticiens dans la lutte contre le VIHISIDA en RCA.John Lambert, responsable du
groupe thematique. Mai 2001.
- La prevention de la transmission prenatale du VIHISIDA en RCA. Jean Nachega, responsable du groupe
thematique. Mai 2001.
- La tuberculose dans l'epidemie VIH/SIDA en RCA: un partenariat meurtrier. Jean Nachega, responsable
du groupe thematique. Mai 2001.

C. Other

- Processus de la planification strategique de la lutte contre le SIDA. Phase I: analyse de situation.
ONUSIDA. Bangui Mars 2001.
- Plan interimaire de la Sante 2000-2002. Ministere de la Sante et de la Population. Bangui. Septembre
2000.
- Plan du projet de marketing social des preservatifs et rapport trimestriel de ce projet de novembre 2000 a
janvier 2001. Population Services International (PSI), Kredistanstalt fur Wiederaufbau (KFW). Avril
2000.
- Plan d'Action National pour la Mobilisation des leaders dans la lutte contre le SIDA en RCA. Document
de travail du sommet des Chefs d'Etats de l'Organisation de l'Unite Africaine sur le VIH/SIDA, la
tuberculose et les autres maladies infectieuses. Abuja. Avril 2001.
- Bilan diagnostic et strategies de developpement du secteur agricole 1999-2004. Cellule du Plan Directeur
Agricole, Direction generale de la Planification des Etudes et des Statistiques. Decembre 2000.
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- Enquete Demographique et de Sante 1994-95. Direction des Statistiques Demographiques et Sociales,
Ministere de l'Economie, du Plan et de la Cooperation. Bangui. 1995.
- Liste nationale des medicarnents essentiels de la RCA. Ministere de la Sante Publique et de la Population,
Organisation Mondiale de la Sante. Janvier 1997.
- Profils sanitaires des districts en RCA. Ministere de la Sante Publique et de la Population, Organisation
Mondiale de la Sante. Juin 1994.
- Guidelines for simplified procurement and disbursement for community based investments. Portofolio
Improvement Working Group. World Bank. February 1998.
- Le visage du SIDA: les reponses nationales. Groupe Thematique ONUSIDA-RCA. Mai 2000
- Etude sur l'impact du VIH/SIDA sur le systeme 6ducatif centrafricain. UNICEF/PNUD-RCA, 1988
- Processus de Planfication Startegique de Lutte Contre le SIDA: Phase I - Analyse de la Situation
ONUSIDA/RCA. Mars 2001
- Document de synth&se de I'atelier de mise a niveau des acteurs de lutte contre le SIDA. ONUSIDA-RCA.
Fevnier 2001
-Formation d'autoperfectionnement des guerisseurs pour une meilleure implication dans la lutte contre les
MSTNVIH/SIDA et pour la survie de la mere et de l'enfant. Methode FAPEG, Eric Vidjin'Agnih
GBODOSSOU, Dakar mai 2000
- Actions pour definir, elargir et renforcer le role des Tradipraticiens dans la lutte contre les
MST/VIHI/SIDA. Dr. Pierre SOMSE, Bangui juillet 1995
- Rapport de fin du projet danois de Promotion de la Femme Centrafricaine a bangui, bambari et M%alki.
ACABEF. bangui, Aoit 1999.
-Etude des strategies de prise en charge des orphelins du SIDA dans le 5eme arrondissement de la ville de
Bangui, Memoire de fin de formation des techniciennes en economie familiale. Francoise Serefeigan.

*lncluding electronic files
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Annex 9: Statement of Loans and Credits

CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC: Multisectoral HIVIAIDS Project
07-Nov-2001

Difference between expected
and actual

Original Amount in US$ Millions disbursements

Project ID FY Purpose IBRO IDA Cancel. Undisb. Orig Frm Rev'd
P060092 2000 Fiscal Consolidabon Credit 0.00 20.00 0.00 5.39 6.55 0.00
P064149 2000 POLICY SUPPORT PROJECT 0.00 8.00 0.00 7.20 1.74 0.00

Total: 0.00 28.00 0.00 12.59 8.29 0.00
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CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC
STATEMENT OF IFC's

Held and Disbursed Portfolio
MAY-2001

In Millions US Dollars

Committed Disbured
IFC IFC

FY Approval Company Loan Equity Quasi Partic Loan Equity Quasi Partic

Total Portfolio: 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Approvals Pending Commitment

FY Approval Company Loan Equity Quasi Partic

Total Pending Commitment: 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
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Annex 10: Country at a Glance
CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC: Multisectoral HIVWAIDS Project

Central Sub-
POVERTY and SOCIAL African Saharan Low-

Republic Africa Income Development dlamond*
2000
Population, mid-year (millions) 3.6 659 2,459 Life expectancy
GNI per capita (Atlas method. US$) 290 480 420
GNI (Atlas method. US$ billions) 10 313 1,030

Average annual growth. 1994-00

Population %) 1.8 2.6 1.9 
Labor force %) 2.6 2.4 GNI Gross

per - primary
Most recent estimate (latest year available, 1994.00) capita . enrollment

Poverty (% of population below national poverty line)
Urban population (% of total pooulation) 41 34 32
Life expectancv at birth (years) 44 47 59
Infant mortality (per 1,000 live births) 98 92 77
Child malnutrition (% of children under 5) 23 Access to improved water source
Access to an improved water source (% of population) 55 76
Illiteracy (% of population ape 15+) 53 38 38
Gross primary enrollment (% of school-ape population) .. 78 96 Central African Republic

Male 85 102 Low-income group
Female 71 86

KEY ECONOMIC RATIOS and LONG-TERM TRENDS

1980 1990 1999 2000
Economic ratios*

GOP (US$ billions) 0.76 1.5 1.1 0.97

Gross domestic investment/GDP 2.6 12.3 14.4 10.7
Exports of aoods and serviceslGDP 26.4 14.8 16.8 18.3 Trade
Gross domestic savinqs/GDP -14.0 -0.6 7.4 3.9
Gross national savinqslGDP -3.0 -0.4 8.1 4.1

Current account balancelGDP -5.7 -12.7 -6.4 -6.7 Domestic
Interest pavmentslGDP 0.1 0.6 21 2.3 savings Investment
Total debt/GDP 25.6 43.6 82.8 88.0 s
Total debt service/exports 4.9 22.4 17.5 16.3
Present value of debt/GDP 53.2
Present value of debt/exports 315.9

Indebtedness
1980-90 1990-00 1999 2000 2000-04

(average annual growlh)
GDP 1.4 2.1 3.4 4.1 4.8 Central African Republic
GDP Per capita -1.0 0.0 1.2 31 2.3 Low-income group
Exports of qoods and services -1.2 15.0 22.9 19.7 0.0

STRUCTURE of the ECONOMY
1980 1990 1999 2000 Growth of Investment and GDP (%)

(% of GDP) 200
Anricullure 40.0 47.6 53.4 54.2
Industry 20.1 19.7 18.7 19.6 iss

Manufacturing 7.2 11.3 8.9 9.2
Services 39.9 32.7 27.8 26.2 o

Private consumption 98.1 85.7 81.1 85.0 -1DOa
General government consumption 15.9 14.9 11.5 11.1 GDI GDP
Imports of goods and services 43.0 27.6 23.8 25.1

(average annual growfh) 1980-90 1990-00 1999 2000 Growth of exports and Imports (%)

Apriculture 1.6 3.8 4.0 6.2
Industry 1.4 0.7 4.3 9.1

Manufacturinq 5.0 -0.2 2.0 11.6 
Services 1.0 -1.0 3.7 10.8 o' 

Private consumption 1.5 -1.0 -7.9 -3.2 97 98 39 rs
General oovernment consumption -1.7 -13.3 -9.4 2.5 -w
Gross domestic investment 10.0 1.6 9.1 0.6 - Exports - 2 Imports
Imports of aoods and services 0.5 -0.4 -3.2 7.9

Note: 2000 data are preliminary estimates.

The diamonds show four kev indicators in the countrv (in bold) compared with its income-qrouP averaae. If data are missing. the diamond will
be incomplete.
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Central African Repub I ~c

PRICES and GOVERNMENT FINANCE
1980 1990 1999 2000 Inflation (%)

Domestic prices
(% change) ao
Consumer prices . 0.2 -1.5 2.3 20
Implicit GDP deflator 12.9 2.3 1.4 1.6 0

Government finance
(% of GDP, includes cumrent grants) s 93 97 O t
Current revenue 10.7 9.2 9.5
Current budget balance .. -2.3 0.4 0.6 GDP deflator -CPI
Overall surplus/deficit .. .. -8.6 -9.1

TRADE

(US$ millions) 1980 1990 1999 2000 Export and Import levels (US$ mill.)

Total exports (fob) .. 151 136 142 200
Diamonds .. 71 72 80
Coffee .. 10 18 24 150 -
Manufactures ..

Total imports (cif) .. 242 139 140 10 -_
Food .. 34 23 18 So
Fuel and eneray .. 23 13 16
Capital goods .. 59 62 82 a

94 99 96 97 98 99 05
Export price index (1995=100) .. 98 60 58
Import price index (1995=100) .. 84 108 111 * Exports e Imports
Termsoftrade(1995=100) .. 117 55 52

BALANCE of PAYMENTS
1980 1990 1999 2000 Current account balance to GDP (%)

(US$ millions)
Exports of goods and services 201 220 178 181 o - _
Imports ofgoodsand services 327 411 253 247
Resource balance -126 -191 -75 -66 -2

Net income 3 -22 -18 -18 4
Net current transfers 81 25 26 20 811111111
Current account balance -43 -189 -67 -65

Financing items (net) 54 185 73 77
Changes in net reserves -10 4 -6 -12 _o

Memo:
Reserves including gold (US$ millions) 62 107 139 155
Conversion rate (DEC, locallUSS) 211.3 272.3 615.7 712.0

EXTERNAL DEBT and RESOURCE FLOWS
1980 1990 1999 2000

(US$ millions) ComposIton of 2000 debt (USS mill.)
Total debt outstanding and disbursed 195 648 878 853

IBRD 0 0 0 0 G:41
IDA 29 265 403 391

Total debt service 10 49 31 29
IBRD 0 0 0 0 F:211
IDA 0 2 13 9 B: 39

Composition of net resource flows
Ofricial grants 56
Official creditors 25 108
Private creditors -1 -1 0 0
Foreign direct investment 5 E: 178
Portfolioequity 0 0 0 D:11 C:21

World Bank program
Commitments 6 130 0 8 A-IBRD E- Bilateral
Disbursements 10 70 3 13 B -IDA D- Othermultilateral F- Private
Principal repayments 0 1 10 6 C -IMF G - Short-teim
Netflows 10 70 -7 7
Interest payments 0 2 3 3
Net transfers 10 68 -10 4

Development Economics 9121101
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Additional
Annex 11

Project Supervision Plan

This note presents principles that will guide supervision and a tentative supervision schedule for year one.
The supervision schedule for year two will be defined by the country team by the end of year one, in
collaboration with the advisory committee.

The project will need intensive supervision. It is multi-sectoral, it includes many activities and
organizations and agencies, and it operates at the national, prefecture, sous-prefecture, commune, and
community levels. The project is complex, it will involve many agencies, it will be based on a learning by
doing approach. It will be coordinated by new bodies, just recently established (CNLS, its Technical
Secretariat) or yet to be established (CPLS). In addition, the track record of implementing projects in CAR
has been less than satisfactory, especially in regard to financial issues.

Schedule of missions

During year one, two supervision missions will take place. They will focus on: (i) assisting the project to
consolidate the Technical Secretariat of CNLS, the FMU and the project operational procedures; and (ii)
following implementation of the first action plans by first large vertical organizations and line ministries,
determining what is working and what is not working and why. The project launch workshop will take
place during the first mission. In the following years they will continue along the same lines: (i)
consolidating CNLS and FMU operations, expanding to CPLS levels; (ii) monitoring implementation
against targets agreed in the various work plans (annual work plans at CNLS and CPLS level, annual
actions plans in the contracts or protocols with implementing agencies and communities); and (iii) assessing
the outcome of project operations against the PAD. All missions will also check, systematically, the risks
listed in the PAD and other risks that might occur and advise mitigation measures as needed.

The project will work on the basis of calendar years. The Bank will aim at conducting four supervision
missions each year. The tentative timing of these supervision missions will be, each year: one mission in
January, one by end of April (to be able to use quarterly data coming from reports of the first quarter), one
in August and one in October (to be able to use quarterly data coming from reports of the third quarter and
to assist in the process of preparation of action plans at the CPLS and CNLS level as annual work plans
should be approved before the end of November each year).

Composition of supervision missions

The team will include implementation and technical specialists. The allocation for the first year will be
US$150,000. this amount could be increased to $200,000 if needed. Considering that very few bank staff
are working in CAR, it will be difficult to build a large multi-sectoral team of Bank staff to supervise the
project. A core team of bank staff will conduct supervision missions with selected intemational specialists
from other donor agencies working in CAR. Initial contacts with other donors indicate that they are willing
to play a role in supervising specific activities in their field. For example, an UNICEF specialist on
MTCT, a TA from the European Union on procurement of medicines, a TA on HIV/AIDS training in the
French Cooperation on capacity building aspects, a TA on HIV/AIDS counseling in the French
Cooperation, on counseling and voluntary testing, an epidemiologist from Institut Pasteur on testing and
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epidemiological surveillance, a TA on procurement in a Policy Support Project funded by the Bank;: on
procurement aspects and the President of the federation of associations of PLWHIA. A supervision miss ion
of the PPF will be the opportunity to formalize the participation of these specialists in supervision. Ail of
them took part in the preparation process and expressed their willingness to help the Government to use the
IDA fund in the fight against HIV/AIDS.

On the Bank side, the task team will establish a core supervision team that will be enhanced by birief
specialized support on an as-needed basis, as a quality review of the technical supervision conducted in ihe
:field in cooperation with other agencies. The core supervision mission will spend, on the average, twto
weeks in the field.

After consolidation of operational procedures and support to the first action plans in year one, the
supervision needs will still be high as the coverage expands: the number of prefectures, sous-prefectares,
communes, and communities included in project operations will increase and the volume of disburserent
will increase accordingly. Supervision teams will need to visit each of the participating project prefectures
at least once a year. The Technical Secretariat and the task teams at Prefectures level should gradua:.ly
provide all needed information before each supervision mission. Supervision of the project will rely heavily
on data produced by the monitoring and evaluation system, that should be in place at the start of the
project.

T he core supervision team will be primarily responsible for the review of:
* Quality of project management and implementation, and adherence to the monitoring and evaluation
program
* Review of monitoring data, financial management, procurement procedures, and audits
* Processes of and achievements in the three main assistance mechanisms, viz., community grants, srrmall
grants for support services, and contracts under the project.

This core supervision team will consist of Bank staff from Headquarters and from the country office. 'lhe
following skills will be included:
* Task tearn leader, experienced in financial management, project management, monitoring and evaluation
and community mobilization against HlV/AIDS
* Public health specialist, experienced in HIV/AIDS project implementation

Operations analyst (in the country office)
- Financial management specialist
* Procurement specialist

Enhanced specialists and additional support:

The skills of the core team will be enhanced by other specialists, essentially from donor agencies active in
the fight against HIV/AIDS in the country. Detailed terms of reference ad protocols of collaboration to the
supervision efforts will be prepared during a first mission. Within their technical specialty, along the main
axis of intervention detailed in the PAD and under the leadership of the task team leader, the specialists wll
visit and assess the project activities and evaluate progress made against the target of approved action plans
or contracts. Formal arrangements will be worked out during the project launch workshop.

Bank specialists will provide a back-up to these specialized reviews, by reviewing the reports arid
exchanging with the specialists as needed.
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Additional
Annex 12

Organization of the Project & Flow of IDA funds

Chart I
CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC

CAR Multisectoral HIV/AIDS Project

Organization of the Project

f ~~~~CNLS Board|

r-~~~~~~~~ . ...... . ..._____ ........ _.. ____,

Contracts Technical Financial
Committee (Ad hoc) ..-..... ................ Secretariat ..... ._ ......... Management Unit

Prefecture Prefecture Prefecture
Prefecture Coordination Coordination Coordination
Coordination Committee Committee Committee

_ Community _Commtunity Community | _Community
_ Committee

Legend: Solid line-Coordination or supervisory relationship.
Dotted line-indicates membership or non-reporting function.

Shaded boxes-expected to be active at the end of the second year (4 prefectures)
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Flow of IDA funds

National level Operabonal Financing l Large contracts
FMA expenses: CNaL agreerrents to for ggods and Large contracts

Technical support action serviccs, at can be paid
Secretariat, plans of public natonal and directly over a

FMU and CPLS and private prefechuni leand certain arDunt
task tearns organizations rfcelvLs .

s r ~~~Ope-Etional
Advances at the costs and small

level of CPLS task contracts paid at

Prefectirn? level teans, nmnaged by CPLS leveLefiecture level a financial under advances

(CPLS) specialist from on counterpart

FMU appointed in funds,
the prefecture rcinbursed by

FMU

Cornnuninties Con ninities
Local level supported by supported by local

(Commwuuie) large national organions
orga tions
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Additional
Annex 13

Social Assessment

A team conducted a social assessment over a four-week period in CAR. The team was led by an
international anthropological consultant, with substantial experience of CAR social issues. The team
included a specialist in social development projects in CAR, and the director of planning, studies and
programs from CAR Ministry of Social Affairs and Family.

The team used direct interviews with community members and focus group meetings in three prefectures
(mainly in rural areas) and in six urban districts in Bangui. Samples of groups considered as most
vulnerable, women, commercial sex workers, widows, orphans and APLHA were also consulted. The
social assessment was a first step in a participatory process required for process design and
implementation. The outcome of the social assessment was used to test first training modules for 30 local
trainers, who in turn developed means to conduct a community level situation analysis similar to a social
assessments, by training community representatives. This process should continue. Intensive training
camps have been prepared, community representatives should be able to provide annual feedback to the
project, and to assess the effectiveness of their action plans. A beneficiary assessment scheduled for year 2
is intended to gather beneficiary input in a more systematic manner.

The team noted that in general people were hesitant to speak in the beginning, but they quickly took the
opportunity of the social assessment to express their fears, their willingness to do something, their
anxiousness about the lack of vision on how to stop the epidemic and to limit its effects. The interviews
were structured as follows: experience of HIV/AIDS, striking facts, ideas/ images associated with
HIV/AIDS, the causes of its transmission, and proposals for actions for prevention and support, proposals
on how the project could a help them to fight the epidemic. In many focus group meetings, participants
indicated that most people in CAR were still refusing to confront HIV/AIDS because of the social value
attached to sexual relations with wealthier individuals. Participants clearly saw the relation between
propagation of HIV/AIDS and the power of men over women, the ability of men to attract young women
for sexual relations. As a result, many concrete proposals were forwarded and incorporated in the
preparation of the training for community trainers and representatives.

The report highlights links between the progression of the epidemic and some social factors. Participants
rapidly focused on core topics such as risky sexual practices, the social value attached to sexual relations
with wealthy individuals, the lack of communication regarding the risks attached to occasional sexual
relations. Participants also stressed the social and economic impacts of the epidemic. They thanked the
interviewers for "enabling them to speak openly" and appreciated addressing HIV/AIDS issues directly and
frankly. They confirmed that the epidemic is feared but unknown and that many are not familiar with
modes of [IV transmission, and that the little they do know has not induced behavior changes. They
reported that H1V/AIDS mostly affected orphans and women (mainly poor girls, young mothers and
widows). From an emotional point of view, infected women are not receiving much support, they are often
accused for having contracted HIV/AIDS. Young people are also seriously affected. HIV/AIDS increases
their status of dependence, as they become ill and remain dependent longer than expected. They feel they
will never be able to lead the life of a responsible adult.

Interview participants indicated their willingness to do more and agreed that flexible grants to support their
community action plans will be the best way to support their efforts. They were confident that they could
open bank accounts in the name of their community development committee, or ask payments through their
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religious organizations, or other well established local organizations. They gave many exampIcs of
concrete activities that they could implement in these action plans. The social assessment team noted that
the groups that had gone into a detailed analysis of the social factors affecting propagation of HIV/A.IDS
were proposing very specific activities, directly related with the causes of the situation. The team
concluded that detailed participatory situation analysis, involving women, traditional healers and other
social groups in the community will be a crucial step to ensure that community action plans will address the
actual causes. The report provides guidelines to inspire the trainers and the volunteers that will leadi the
situations analysis as well as examples of possible actions mentioned during the assessment. The social
assessment will be an annex of the Project Implementation Plan, and serve as a foundation for project
implementation, mainly with regard to community participation and behavioral change.
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Additional
Annex 14

Program Monitoring and Evaluation

The principal objective of the project is to mitigate the social and economic impact of HIV/AIDS by
preventing or slowing down the spread of the epidemic. Therefore, project performance and success are
best measured by the change in the HIV/AIDS prevalence rates and social welfare indicators related with
infected and affected people. However, it is difficult to detect changes in impact indicators such as
prevalence rates during project implementation. When changes are observable it is difficult to isolate the
impact of one among many efforts, but many of the activities that can be attributed to the project are likely
to be observable and measurable. The project would put an emphasis on monitoring and evaluation of
process and outcome indicators. It will monitor project financed activities through indicators embedded in
all contracts and grant agreements; it would reinforce epidemiological and behavioral surveillance studies
as an integral aspect of the monitoring the evolution of the epidemic; it would also complement the
activities initiated by the Government of CAR, by other donors, and NGOs. The project would rely on
surveys (a baseline line survey in year one, a intermediate one in year two, and a final survey which would
include a beneficiary assessment, in year four) to measure the outcome indicators and assess the projects
overall performance as part of the global fight against HIV/AIDS.

To ensure efficiency, the M&E procedures related to information collection and analysis are designed to
minimize the number of administrative levels involved in the process. At the same time, procedures related
to M&E information dissemination involve interested entities at all levels, including communities. This is
mainly to encourage collaboration and coordination of all HIV/AIDS M&E activities in the country. In
addition, the action plans financed under the project are based on annual roll-over performance-based
contracts. Action plan performance would be assessed on indicators proposed by applicants. These
indicators would be grouped according to the performance indicators retained by the project. As such the
monitoring and evaluation of the project's action plans is endogenous. The major effort in terms of M&E is
therefore placed on data centralization, analysis and reporting.

The project's M&E system is designed to complement on-going initiatives. The multi-sectoral and
decentralized nature of the program necessitates a strong monitoring and evaluation system. Given that
outcome and process indicators cannot always be directly attributed to one program or initiative, they
would be assessed as part of the participatory national logical framework exercise based on UNAIDS best
practice. The process/outcome indicators in the logical framework of the PAD (Annex 1) have been
selected to facilitate international comparisons, and based on existing capacity and on-going M&E
activities of other agencies or organizations.

During the first year, the main objectives would be to design the management information system, fine-tune
the monitoring and evaluation manual of procedures as required (including the underlying tools and
information system), and to strengthen M&E capacity. This involves building capacities to collect, analyze
and report the input/output data related to project activities from the communal level to the prefecture and
national levels on a continuous basis. The institutional capacity for M&E would be strengthened early on
during project implementation by providing targeted technical assistance. Consultants would be contracted
to refine the M&E manual and procedures, to carry out baseline, intermediary and final surveys, including
an epidemiological survey and a beneficiary assessment, and to update the management information system
at the national level. Aside from the project's endogenous monitoring and evaluation mechanism (i.e.,
annual roll-over performance-based contracts) and baseline-mid-term-final surveys (including a beneficiary
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assessment), three major sources of data would be used by the M&E system, these are: (i) epidemiological
surveys and analysis by Institut Pasteur; (ii) the knowledge-attitude-practices (KAP) surveys carried cut by
PSI; and (iii) the sentinel surveillance systems and the Health Information System which would be
strengthened under the project.

CAR MAP Summary M&E table

Actors Data Frequency Procedures
National Level
- CNLS - Aggregation of all data from - Quarterly and annually - Dashboard (set of tables in

prefectures and from national ACCESS) and a rational map
organizations - Subcontract for specific surveys

- Specific data analysis and - Beginning and end of using standard baseline,
surveys project beneficiary assessmuent, and

Baseline and final survey - Year 2 and 4 epidemiological material
Beneficiary assessments - Year I and 4
Epidemiological survey - Year 1 and 3 - PSI surveys

knowledge-attitude-practices
surveys -Specific financial (:,rocurement)

- Donors and national tables
public organizations - Performance indicators as part - Quarterly (part of

of their action plans contract management
- National private - Performance indicators as part and annually (part of

organizations of their action plans final report) _

Prefecture Level
- CPLS - Aggregated data from CACs - Quarterly and annually - Dashboard (simple t:ables in

and from local organizations EXCEL) and map of prefecture
- Self evaluation/external - Charts updated by hand and

evaluation report of specific susveys
- Financial payment tables

- Performance indicators as part
- Local public of their action plans - Quarterly and annually
organizations - Perfornance indicators as part
- Local private of their action plans - Quarterly and annually
organizations
Community Level
- Community AIDS - Aggregated data from CBOs - Quarterly and annually - Dashboard (very simple tables
Committee (CAC) - Self evaluation/external and charts by hand)

evaluation
- Performance indicators as part - Quarterly and annually

- CBOs of their action plans - Reports of specific surveys
- Simple financial table
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